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Charges mount

SANFORD -  Richard Eric Hugulcy. S3. 27IH 
tirnvo Drive. Sanford, and Jason Hendricks. 2 I. 
ot 2IH Palmwny Drive. Sanford, have been In 
eustody at the John E. I’olk Correctional Facility 
since Oct. 26.

When originally taken to Jail. Hugulcy was 
accused of having traded an electronic 
keyboard, which was stolen on Oct. HI from a 
church on E. IGtli Street In Sanford. At the 
time, he was charged with hurglarv. grand theft, 
and dealing in stolen property. Police said 
Hendricks was suspected of being an accomplice 
In the ease.

At that time. |xtllcc Indicated the two may 
have been Involved In as many as six other 
church burglaries since mid October.

Since thnt time, both Hugulcy and Hendricks 
were charged with burglary, grand theft and 
dealing In stolen property, for another chureh 
burglary. The latest charges, filed on October 
31. were In connection with a burglary on Oct. 
24 at a church on E. 16th Street In Sanford.

Police believe additional charges may be made 
In the near future.

Wake restrictions lifted
LA K E MARY —  The voluntary no*wake 

restrictions on Little Lake Mary have been lifted. 
City Manager John Litton said that the water 
levels have dropped sufficiently to allow the 
restrictions to be lifted. Letters bad been sent 
out to lakefront residents calling for a voluntary 
ban on motorcraft wakes. The ban lasted 
approximately 30 days.

Litton suggested however, that lor those docks 
still under water In both Little and Hlg Lake 
Mury. owners place markers on them to avoid 
any hazardous situations.

Oviedo chamber
OVIEDO —  The Greater Oviedo Chamber of 

Commerce Is holding a Business After Ilnurs 
gathering this evening. Nov. 7. from 5-7 p.m. 
The event Is sponsored by Mil Boxes Etc., and 
all of the Shops at University Palms.

For Information on the event, contact the 
chamber office at 365-6500.
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C A little neglect may breed 
great mischief. $

-Benjamin Franklin

T o d a y : B ecom ing 
partly cloudy. High 
In the mid 60s South 
wind lOmpb.

For more weather, see Faye I A

APPLAUSE
BellSouth Telephone Pioneers

M«c«M M M  S , WXI Kantolan

Hug a Bears lor children In need ol a friend 
during traumatic circumstances have proven 
extremely valuable to law enforcement person
nel. Members of the BellSouth Telephone 
Pioneers donated a number ot Hug-a Bears to 
the Sanlord Police Department. Shown at the 
presentation, left to right. Libby and Ed 
Mossman, Kathy Thornton, police CpI. Greg V 
Smith. Kathy Browning, and Dennis Thornton

Going for the Gold: 1995 Golden Age Games

Roger Burke, 59, of Seminole, above, roars 
down Seminole Boulevard along Sanford's 
lakefront toward a finish line victory. Burke 
took first place In his age group during 
yesterdays 5K cycling event at Sanford's 
Golden Age Games. Both cycling and tennis 
began at 9 a.m. Monday as the first day ot 
com pe tition  got underday. R ight, Emil 
Johnson, 87, of Edgewater, was entered In the 
first day's tennis competition. Johnson took 
first place In his age group. The Golden Age 
Games will continue through Saturday at 
various locations In the Sanford area. For more 
photos and yesterday's results, see pages 4A 
and 5A In today's Sanford Herald.

H*r *M Mato* by Tommy Vlnctnt

Stranded
students?
Schools cope with 
parents who drop 
kids off early
By VICKI DeSORMIER
Herald Senior Staff Writer

SANFORD —  Parents, most with beetle wotk 
schedules, and malty with limited resuutees at< 
dropping their children oil at school helote 
sunrise and picking them up long alter ilatk 

Frustrated administrators and teachers tut 
often finding themselves hahvsIHliig at Hints 
when they should be planning lot classes and 
preparing lor lltelr other students.

"We try lo cut down oil it as much as possible 
but there Is only so much we can tin." Maiith 
Bingham, principal al Hamilton Elemental\ 
School, said. "We have a great V program, hot 
some parents don't choose to put their kills in n " 

Tile before and idler school program, spoiismed 
by the Central Florida YMCA, Is available lot 
students from 6 a.m. until I In* seltiml olllel.dh 
opens at H:I5 a.m,; and Iroin tin- lime • kisses let 
out al 3 p.m. tintII 6 p.m.

Because of liability Involved, the Y will only 
aeeepl those students who are ollIrlaMv cninlled 
In tile urogram. They oiler scholarships lot ilmst 
’ See Program s, Page 7A

Ta k in g  care 
of elderly, ill
Nursing home care 
to expand locally
By NICK FFBIFAUF
Herald Stall Writer

Elderly Seminole County residents and those 
needing special nursing rare will have it luoadci 
choice of facilities In the future 

The Sliite ol Florida Department ol Health and 
Rehabilitative Services (HRS) Iasi moiiili an 
noimccd a need for Improved heitllhcnic l.ielllites 
In II's District 7. Suhdlstrict 4 HRS area, which is 
Seminole County. As ol October 30. a mini ol 12 
applications to build bad alrcadv I teen tiled 

See N ursing, Page SA

H is to ric  b o a rd  fo c u s : A ll m ail re vie w
From a u tl reports

SANFORD -  The Historic Pre
servation Board has a lengthy 
agenda for Ibis Wednesday after
noon's Hireling. At least five com
m ercial and eight residential 
applications for certificates of ap
propriateness are listed.

Four Items are also scheduled for 
acknowledgement of the Minor Re
view Committee.

One Hem scheduled lor discussion 
Involves the amendments which the 
clly has created to Its city codes 
regarding mailboxes and newspaper 
receptacles In the historic district ol 
Sanford.

T  o m P i e r c e .  S a u l o n l ' s  
postmaster, hits been Invited to 
attend Ihc Hlslotie Preservation 
Board meeting. According lo the 
Invitation settl to Pierce by Historic 
Preservation Board City Liaison

Andrew Van Gaale. "The  board 
wishes to discuss the Issue of (xtstal 
delivery In tile old Sanford residen
tial historic district, particular}’ the 
desire to keep the historical Integri
ty ol the district Intact by retaining 
porch delivery, and eliminating 
rural ivpc mailboxes and cluster- 
type niiilllHixes within ihe historic 
district.

The changes which Ihc clly hits 
been examining tor its building

codes deal with ImiiIi mall Ihixcs 
and newspajier Itoxcs.

At the present lime. Section -I.Uol 
the code deals with these Items 
Alter it designation ot an area being 
a historic district, the piesetii code 
says walls, fences or outdoor 
ail vert ising signs cannot he. 
"creeled, altered, rest tiled. moved 
or demolished." until nlict an 
Application lor Ccrtltleaic ot \ppm

See M all. PageSA

School board 
meets in new 
building tonight
By VICKI DaBORMIER
Herald Senior Stall Writer

SANFORD —  They're not quite ready for 
business, hut the new Seminole County school 
Ixtard will host their first event In the new district 
facility.

The board will inert for the lit si time In the E 
Lake Mary Boulevard facility tonight lor lltelr 
regularly scheduled meeting.

Among I he Items on the agenda Is the 
recognition ol a group ot National Merit Scholars 
from schools across the county.

"They Just thought It would lie more festive to 
have something like that In the new building.'' 
Juan Walker, clerk lo the hoard, said.

For the time liclng all the day-to-day operations 
and even Ixtard work sessions will continue to 
lake place at the current facility. 1211 S 
Mclloiivillc Avc.. Sanlord

“ The building Is not ready lor os to move m 
yet.” Walker said.

According to Supi. Paul Hagerly. there will lx- 
no grand o|x'iilng ceremonies when the move is 
made to the new building.

"That'sJust not necessary.” he Mid.
T lir  new four-story laelllty Is cx|x'cicd lo lx- 

ready lor lull ix'cupuncy by the middle ol 
DeeemlxT.

The iii.ilti district schtxtl Ixtard oil Ices and 
various ancillary tuclltilcs will lx- consolidated 
into ibe new building. The outlying olllccs will he

Bee School. Page BA

Coming in for a landing

H*l*M PSolo b, tommy Vlncvnt
Flaps down, toady lot landing a large white 
wading bird suddenly realizes this isn't Lake 
Monroe, but a Hooded area in a residential 
community along Country Club Road Al

though very little rain has (alien recently, the 
water-soaked land is still plaguing residents in 
some areas which Hooded in Lake Mary and 
the county.

SUBSCRIBE TO  THE SANFORD HERALD FOR THE BEST LOCAL HEWS COVERAGE. Call 322-2811
_____
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Mora expansion: believe it or not
ORLANDO — Believe II: Ripley’s Is expanding Its segment of 

the gee-whir attractions field Into high-tech simulators, a giant, 
walk-through aquarium and Interactive museums.

The Orlando-based company will go far beyond Us 
two-headed calves and fur-covered trout, says Its president, 
Bob Mastcrson.

"We're trying to diversify," Mastcrson said. "We've been In 
the Ripley's Believe It or Not) business for a long time, and 
we've been picking off opportunities.

Since 1985. Ripley's franchisees have opened 18 Believe It or 
Not! museums, many of them overseas, for a total of 24 
worldwide. Ripley's moved its headquarters from Toronto to 
Orlando two years ago. putting Its operations closer to the 
Industry's leaders.

Gariy this year, the company purchased the tights to the 
Guinness World Records concept. It acquired five Gulnneaa 
museums, which use graphic Illustrations, videos and objects 
to depict records In a wide variety of categories.

Plans for reinvigorating the attractions Include the building 
of a new, high-tech prototype In Orlando that will be used as a 
testing facility and showpiece for franchisees.

Masterson would not discuss specifics of Ripley's financial 
performance. But he said revenue has doubled In the past 
seven years and all of the attractions are profitable. Attendance 
Is now at 10 million a year.

"Although Ripley’s Believe It or Notl has really been the 
cornerstone of the company," Masterson said, "we realise that 
to grow we have to attach the Ripley's name to other things."

Most Florida Immigrants from Insldo US
GAINESVILLE —  The latest wave of foreign-bom Immigrants 

to Florida are coming from Inside the United States, especially 
Cubans moving out of New York, a university study shows.

Between 1985 and 1990. Florida received 200.380 foreign- 
bom immigrants from other states and 258,291 from other 
countries. California, the only state with more resettling 
Immigrants, drew 233.952 foreign-bom immigrants from other 
states, said June Marie Nogle, a research demographer at the 
University of Florida's Bureau of Economic ana Business 
Research.

"The Impacts will be much more dramatic In Florida because 
It receives nearly as many foreign-bom Immigrant* from other 
states as California does even though Its population Is much 
smaller," Ms. Nogle said Monday In a release.

Florida captured more foreign-bom immigrants from New • 
York between 1985 and 1990 than any other state. In fact, the 
63.849 Immigrants from New York who resettled In Florida 
represented the largest single movement of immigrants ' 
between any of the states. Nogle said.

New Jersey ranked second, giving Florid* 26.738 resettling 
Immigrants.

The study's findings are from data collected as part of the 
1990censusand released for theflrst time this fall.

When Cuban refugees came to the United States in the 1980a 
and 1970s. many refugee assistance programs tried to place 
them in various parts of the country. But as immigrants get' 
older, they are moving to Florida to be near family members or 
because they want to live In a place with a stronger Cuban 
ethnic community, she said.

Klrtc sum  sugar industry
TA LLA H A S S EE —  South Florida sugar growing should be • 

halted because it causes health problems In residents of Belle •' 
Glade and other cane growing areas, a former governor says.'

Former Republican Qov. Claude. Kirk said he rued a lawsuit 
Monday to try to use Florida's nuisance laws to stop the 
Industry's use of chemicals and burning of fields.

Kirk told a news conference the plaintiffs include Albert. 
Peterson and other Belle Glade residents who say they have 
respiratory and other problems due to chemicals and smoke 
from the sugar cane fields.

The suit could ultimately "force the Industry to pay ... 100 
percent of the cleanup costs associated with the willful 
destruction of areas in and around Everglades National Park." 
Kirk said.

Attorney Jack Scarola of West Palm Beach said the suit filed 
In Palm Beach County Circuit Court did not actually ask the 
industry to pay Everglades cleanup cost*. •

"That is a potential area for expansion" of the suit. Scarola 
said.

No hearing dates had been set.
The suit aid not name a damage amount but said It seeks in 

i excess of 810.000 for plaintiffs who suffered skin lesions, 
respiratory ailments and other health problems.

The suit also seeks a temporary injunction to bar growers 
U.S. Sugar Corp., Flo-Sun Inc., Okeelanta Corp. and A. Duda ft 
Sons from continuing to operate.

"The  way the courts are moving It will probably take two 
years to do It. but I am sure we will get it dismissed," said Bob 
Buker, a U.S. Sugar vice president.___________________________

Fro m  A ssociated Fro s s  reports_______________________

NEW S FROM TH E  REGION AND ACROSS TH E  S T A T E

Florida scientists want to try 
for clim ate prediction center
The Assoelatod Frees________

Scientists at some of the 
state's universities want to build 
a climate prediction center that 
would let them better un
derstand mysterious warming 
and cooling of the Pacific that 
has been blamed for drought In 
Africa, storms In California and 
hurricanes In the Atlantic.

The center, which would be In 
Tallahassee, would study global 
weather patterns, Including El 
Nino (pronounced NEEN-yo). a 
p h e n o m e n o n  In  w h ic h  a 
warm-water current In the Pacif
ic changes Its pattern. The 
temperature change In turn af
fects wind currents far above the 
earth.

Scientists from Florida State 
University, the University or 
Florida, the University-of South 
Florida and the University of

Miami an* com pci log with un- 
Iverelllcs elsewhere In the Unit
ed States to get federal funding 
for such a center.

The Florida scientists say that 
by understanding El Nino they 
can make two-year forecasts on 
some weather trends.

James O'Brien, a professor or 
meteorology and oceanography 
at Florida Slntc University, says 
u climate center would help 
forecast whether a winter would 
be warm or cold and whether a 
summer would be wet or dry.

That would help farmers  
choose which crops, and how 
much, to plant, he said. Other 
uses of the center could Include 
managing water resources, by 
helping regions know whether or 
not to expect a drought.

" If we know It's going to be a 
d ry  year In A rg e n tin a , a 
Midwestern farmer might plant

more soybeans because the crop 
In Argentina might be smaller, 
said Jim Jones, a professor of 
agricultural and biological engi
neering at the University of 
Florida.

"In this country, It can make a 
financial d iffe ren ce ."  said 
Christine Harwell, a marine poli
cy specialist at the University of 
Miami. "For other countries. It's 
sustenance: It's living from day 
to day."

El Nino Is caused by a change 
In opean currents, allowing 
warm water to pool In the Pacific 
Ocean, near Peru and Ecuador.

As the warm water takes the 
place of colder walef. the warm 
ocekn surface water heats the 
humid air In places where* It Is 
usually chilled. The warm air 
rises and forms clouds that 
produce heavy rains In areas 
where they are not usually

round. The atmosphere adjusts 
to these changes, affecting 
weather around the globe —  
such as the number of hurri
canes sweeping the Atlantic.

El Ninos typically last two to 
three years.

Th e  Florida scientists are 
competing against two other 
groups for federal funding. One 
group Includes the Columbia 
University. The other Includes 
the University or California at 
Los Angeles and the University 
of Hawaii.

Federal money In the center's 
first year would be 84 million to 
85 million. The Florida scientists 
have requested 82.5 million In 
matching money from the state 
Legislature..

The National Oceanographic 
and Atmospheric Administration 
Is expected to make a decision 

end of this year or early Inby the 
1996,

Vintage Vlsw
This Is • photograph of ths 
Adult II 8unday School de
partment of First Baptist 
Church of 8anford circa 1853. 
Photo shows loft to right, front 
row: Olive Booth, Unknown, 
Elsie McWhorter, Bobblenette 
Beard and Evelyn Huntley; 

- second row: Francis Walton, 
Unknown, Betty Whitmire, Ann 
Haynes, Unknown, and Amy 
Ergle; third row: Kathleen 
Reynolds, Becky Peeples, 
Unknown, Unknown, Ann Von 
Hoff and Lois Pennington; 
fourth row: Unknown, Sue 
Koke, Christine Woodruff, 
teacher Lillie Britt, Loretta 
Thomas and Dorothty Carter; 
back row : 8 upt. C harles 
.Mulrheod, Unknpwn, Bonnie 
Johnson, George Von Hoff, 
Charles Goethe, Harold Dekle, 
A.L. Thomas, Noah Booth, 
Kannath Dekle, and teacher 
W .H , M urray. If you can 
Indentlfy any of the unknowns, 
contact G. M. Btlneclpher.

Shota courtaty *1 Pint *•**!•• Church 
Untar*

Longwood teen’s case 
against Love dropped

ORLANDO —  Before -the de
fense even put on any evidence, 
a Judge threw out criminal 
charges against Courtney Love 
by two teen-ager* who claimed 
the rock star had slugged them 
at a concert.

Orange County Judge Jon is 
Halker said the teen-agers were 
not exposed to any greater 
amount of violence than could 
be reasonably expected at an 
alternative rock .'oncert.

After the verdict. Love said she 
thought Florida was a violent 
state where rock ’n’ roll stars 
constantly get In trouble.

"Even the state of Florida Is 
shaped like a gun." she said, 
pausing to sign autographs and 
ids* a couple of fans.

Love, tne widow of Nirvana

band leader Kurt Co bain, said 
because of the charges against 
her she may have to rethink 
whether she will continue to dive 
Into crowds at concerts.

Robert Lukas. 19. and Ryan 
O ’Donell. 18, had claimed Love 
punched them durtng a concert 
In March at a club in Orlando.

“ I felt It was proved beyond a 
doubt." said Lukas, a Florida 
Southern College student in 
Lakeland who claimed he was 
punched three times In the 
chest. “ I'm upset she got off 
because ofa technicality."

O'Donell. who spent about five 
hours on the witness stand 
Monday, said he thought it was 
wrong that a newspaper photo of 
Love with her fist cocked In front 
of him was not considered strong 
enough evidence.

Acquitted of manslaughter, he 
now faces murder, charges

ntuder charge hinges 
I'a guilty plea in a 
mischief case, which

on 
criminalW E S T  P A LM  B E A C H  -  .

Fourteen-year-old A n th o n y ,» lewycm have challenged.
Reed gasped when a Jury They «ay Reed waanished tato 
acquitted him of manslaughter 
In the shooting death of his 
friend Chris Cartgnan, 15.

But prosecutors aay that 
s h o u ld n 't  h ave  bead an  
expression of relief. They in
tend to try him for third-degree 
murder in the same case. But It 
wouldn’t be double jeopardy, 
they said, because murder and 
manslaughter are separate 
crimes.

Reed's attorney, Patrick 
Curry, said, however, "it will 
be difficult for them to do some 
of the things that they're alleg
ing that they're going to do."

That's because the third-

the plea bargain after the Feb. 
10 shooting and did not un
derstand the deal. ,

That plea allowed the state to 
charge nim with pos*e**lnn of 
a firearm by a Juvenile ddln-

r it, which then permitted 
state to charge him with 
third-degree murder, in addi

tion to manslaughter.
If a Judge throws out the plea 

deal, (h* ttati* could tfH pursue 
the third-degree murder count.

Prosecutors will ask a Judge 
Thursday to hold Reed without 
bail. He was freed after his 
acquittal.

MIAMI Htra art tha 
winning number* selected 
Monday in the Florida Lot
tary:
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T o d a y : B eco m in g  p a rtly  
cloudy. High In the mid 80s. 
South wind 10 
Becoming mostly 
good chance of showers and 
thunderstorms late. Low In the 
upper 60s to around 70. South
west wind 10 mph. Chance of 
rain 50 percent. Wednesday: 
Mostly cloudy with showers and 
thunderstorms likely during the 
m o rn in g : Th e n  decreasing 
cloudiness. High In the upper 
70s to around 80. Chance of rain 
60 percenl.Thursday: Variable 
cloudiness with a chance of 
showers or possible th u n 
derstorms.
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4:35 a.m.. 4:50 p.m.. maj.. 10:40 
a .m .. 11:05 p .m . T ID B B t  
Doytaaa Beacht highs. 7:37 
a.m., 7:54 p.m.; lows. 1:16 a.in.. 
1:51 p.m.: Raw Sm yrna Boadu 
highs. 7:42 a.m.. 7:59 p.m.: 
lows, 1:21 a.m.. 1:56 p.m.: 
Cocoa Boocht highs. 7:57 a.m., 
8:14 p.m.: lows. 1:36 a.m.. 2:11 
p.m.________________________
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Waves are 2 
to 3 feet and gtaaay. Current la 
running to the north with a 
water temperature of 78 degrees.

Now Sm yrna Beach : Waves 
arc 2 to 3 feet and glassy. 
Current Is running to the south 
with a water temperature of 78 
degrees.

Angttotina to Ja p ltc r
— Tuesday: Wind south- 

wrst Increasing to 15 to 20 
knots. Seas 3 feel near shore and 
5 fret offshore. Bay and Inland 
waters becoming choppy. A few 
showers. Tuesday night: Wtnd 
southwest 20 knots. Seas 4 to 6 
feet. Bay and inland waters 
choppy. Higher wind and seas 
near scattered showers and 
thunderstorms.

AHsnltcCMy

The  high temperature In 
Sanford Monday was B0 degrees

i.c.
w.v*.
I.C.

and the overnight low i 
reported by the University of 
Florida Agricultural Research 
and Education Center. Celery 
Avenue.

Recorded rainfall for the 
period, ending at 9  a.m. Tues
day. totalled 0 inches.

...5:36 p.m. 
...6:42 a.m.
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car
VMM
tame*

The Ultra Violet Index (UVI) 
rating for Orlando is 7. Use your 
sunscreen, wear a hat.

The UVI exposure Jtfvels are 
rated by the Environmental 
Protection Agency aa follows:
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7,6.9 high 

10- very high
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POLICI BRIEFS
Chtck cashing

Sanford police arrested Cecil Lorenzo Daniels. 33. or 1206 W. 
ISth Street Saturday. Officers said they were called to a store 
In the 1100 block of W. 13th Street, regarding a man 
attempting to cash a check for $390, which the clerk reportedly 
knew had Insufficient funds. Police said Daniels told them he 
was offered $100 by another man If he could cash the check. 
The other man was not immediately located. Daniels was 
charged with uttering a forged Instrument. Officers found he 
was also wanted on an active warrant for violation or probation 
on a conviction of sexual battery.

Shots flrtd
Sanford police arc Investigating two snooting Incidents 

Sunday. One of them occurred ot the West Sanford Boys & 
Girls Club building at 919 S. Persimmon Avenue. Only one 
shot was said to have been fired, but It reportedly caused an 
estimated $300 damage to a window.

The second Incident Sunday was at a residence In the 1300 
block of S. Summerlin Avenue. Police said a total of 10 rounds 
of ammunition were fired Into the front or the building. They 
said the bullets completely penetrated the building, exiting 
through the rear.

No one was reportedly struck by any of the bullets at either of 
the two locations.

Warrants
•  Mary Francis Fowler. 38, 1006 Mangoustinc Avenue. 

Sanford, reportedly turned herself In at the Sanford police 
department Sunday. She was wanted for violation of probation

on a conviction of sale of cocaine:
•Gordon S. Kimbrough. 25. of Altamonte Springs, was 

served a warrant at the John E. Polk Correctional Facility 
Saturday. He was wanted an a warrant for contempt of court.

•  Ned Raines III. 37. 1911 Airport Blvd., was located by 
Sanford police In the 400 block of Seminole Blvd. Sunday. He 
was found to be wanted on a Volusia County warrant for falling 
to appear on a charge of driving with a suspended license.

•  Robert Jason Kemp. 25. 40 Rock Cove Court. Sanford, was 
located by police at 18th Street and Elm Avenue Saturday. He 
was wanted on warrants for having no motorcycle driver's 
license, driving with a suspended license, and driving under 
the Influence.

•  Lorrie Jean Harris, 23. 181 Monroe Avenue. Lake Mary, 
was located by Lake Mary police at her residence Friday. She 
was wanted on an Osceola County warrant for obtain- 
ing/posscsslon of a controlled substance by fraud.

•  william Ellis. 28. 2171 Granby Street. Sanford, was served 
n warrant at the Jail Friday. He was wanted for falling to appear 
to pay a fine.

•  Heather Lynn Zcyslng, 25. 2109 Hartwell Avenue, was 
arrested by deputies at the Seminole County Courthouse 
Friday. She was wanted for falling to appear for ball, and falling 
to appear for ball on a conviction or having a suspended drivers 
license.

Domestic cases
•  Earl Johnson. 61, 2085 Burrows, Sanford, was arrested by 

deputies at his residence Friday following a reported 
altercation with his wife. He was charged with battery, 
domestic violence.

•Glenn Allen Montgomery Jr.. 23. 2617 Mohawk. Sanford, 
was arrested by Sanford police near Santa Barbara and Georgia 
Avenue Friday following a dispute with his wife. He was 
charged with battery, domestic violence. Police also found he 
was wanted on a Volusia County warrant for violation of

probation on a convlcllon of driving with a suspended/revoked 
license.

•  Holly Denise Puckett. 35. 5610 S. Sanford Avenue, and 
Howard R. Rankin. 33, 205 E. 27th Street, were arrested by 
Sanford police In the 2600 block of Park Avenue Sunday 
following an altercation. Each was charged with battery, 
domestic violence.

•Joel Hernandez, 35, 325 Trotter Court, Sanford, was 
arrested by Sanford police at 25th Street and Willow Avenue 
Sunday following a reported dispute with his wife. He was 
charged with battery, domestic violence.

•  Edwin Holt. 38, 1222 Lincoln Court, Sanford, was arrested 
by Sanford police In the 1600 block of W. 13th Street Friday 
following a reported dispute with a female. He was charged 
with battery, domestic violence. Saturday at the Jail, deputies 
found he wanted on a warrant for failing to appear on a charge 
of sale of cocaine.

Rttail thefts
•  Erica Holmes. 18. of 76 Lake Monroe. Sanford, and 

Deborah Jones, 21. of 25706 Parkslde. Sanford, were both 
arrested by Sanford police at a retail store In the 3600 block of 
Orlando Drive Saturday. A video camera reportedly showed the 
two women putting on new pair of shoes, and attempting to 
leave the store without paying. Holmes* shoes were reportedly 
valued at $46.99. Jones* shoes were said to be valued at 
$16.95. Each was charged with retail theft.

•Brian Lee Aycock, 38, of Orlando, was arrested at the 
Seminole Towne Center Saturday. He was accused of 
attempting to take a $59.60 shirt from a rack, and trying to 
trade It at the same store for another shirt valued at $44. He 
was charged with retail theft.

Photo Courtoty of John Cullum

Tha Sanford Optimist Club tponaorod a Rad 
Ribbon Waak Poatar contast racantly at 
8$mlnofr HlQh School to promdte a drug fra* 
am lronmanr Wirrrms received certificates and 
cash prizes from the-club. Shown with their

winning entries ere (I to r) Holly Kruld, first 
place, $25; 8uzette Ramblasoon, second piece, 
$15; and Kim Clttno, third place, $10. Optimist 
President Peggy Hardin presents the awards.
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A Barnett Bank Home 

Equity hoan with a  vari

able rate as low as 8 .5 0  

APR is an offer you don't w ant to le t pass 

you by. * Especially when you don't have to
— t- i.f i

shell out any closing costs w ith an advance 

o f  a t least $5 ,000 . A nd when the interest 

you pay may be tax deductible.

Advantages like these make a Barnett 

Bank Home Equity Loan the perfect way to 

finance any im portant purchase you've been 

thinking about. You can use i t  to buy a  

boat, make home improvements, consolidate 

your bills, or pay fo r school tuition.

Stop by any Barnett Bank office to apply 

or call the number below by December 15, 

1995. A nd get a rate that's 

ju st too good to pass up.

407-628-LO A N

OFFER GOOD AT
PARTICIPATING BARNET! BANKS ONLY

All Barnett Bauki an  insured by the EPIC 9 Home equity Lam rrntemt Min an  determined at nme of t rrJn ei n/uatiou. and may lary by imiumei and bum termi. / be 8  50 APR and no . Lang gum uiUbt aiaiLbte la qualifying customer* f ir  Lam nab a new advance o f at least J5 .VUO Offer 
expires December IS. 199i  Commityaur tax adi-uar on tax deduttibi/isy t )  199% Barnett Bauki. In.



You Gotta HaveFRIENDS...
And Exercise Programs,
And Wellness Seminars,

And Travel Opportunities,
And Special Hospital Privileges,

And So Much More...
Join more lhan 255,000 individuals over the age o f 50 who benefit from 
this national, not-for-profit wellness program which promotes healthy 

lifestyle changes through education, exercise programs, social events and 
health screenings. In addition, members arc entitled to exclusive hospital 

privileges and discounts. Call the Central Florida Regional Hospital 
Senior Friends program at 321-4500, extension 5784.

Ask o lxxd  our *>0% 
Offol <)< Hwj till. Mlljll
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IN YOUR RANGE
ONE BEDROOM APARTM ENTS
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Sanford Court
AP A R TM EN TS
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3291 S. Sanford Avc. #103 * 323-3301
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The Best Service
At the Best Price

• Call for pre-nrrungements
• There is no interest charged

on installment payments to our trust
• We refund KM)'* o f nil monies paid
• We arc locally owned nnd operated

BETTE R ORAMKOW

G raM K O W  r  U N E R A L  H oM E 
since 1956

5(M) I*. Airport Blvd., Sunford, FL 32773 
322-3213 JM  8CMUTEMAN

S I A T p L S
THE SHOE THAT 
MADE WALKING 

A SPORT.

7is7̂ Seoson2bSaM.»SlumJlftwThniJlliiiii.2M

These are the shoes that lead to the fitness walking revolution - 
the Rockport* ProWalker 7100’s. Come in today and discover how 
to get more out of a walk than you ever dreamed possible.

i

•HOC STORE

Welcome Buck 
Golden Age Gomee
201K. FIRST ST., SANFORD 

(407)322-0204

w
5-Pc. Oak Venter 
DWng Room Group
40* x 72* tmtte base table 
extends to 44* with 12* leal.
4 side chain complete the set.
410407 ___
Buffet with hutch....S2ST.TT
Extra tide chair.......SISSSS
Extra arm chav... ....S1SSJS

Wall Hu|ger 
Redlner With 

Hideaway Tnty
Easy-louperate touch morion 

mechanism. Blue 'St Elmo* 
Wear Dated* velvet uphobtery 

is an aoyfcc blind, m m

iUndi M'Ivgn xnd
hoU> 4 OvnunM trat 
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w

n »  pvNct 9*1 tor tomion# 
ipKil.. .fuM il total wood 
nut brown finUi cuno wttfi
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Going for the gold!

Is
Pain 
TUming 
You Into 
A  Bad Sport?

Time To Call...
TRI-COUNTY 

ORTHOPAEDICS, P.A.
J O H N  S C H A E F F E R . M .D ., F A .

M IC H A E L  SMICilELSBCJ, M .D .. F A .
S/n-ctallzlnx in  Ib it ilJ o in t  ttafilucemvni

K n e e  A  A n k le  In ju r y  • F o o t P ro b le m s • S p o rt In ju ry a
317 N. Mangoustinc Avu. 1135 Saxon lllvd.

Sanford, l;l 32771 Orange City, FI 32763
I'honc: (407) 323-2577 Plume: (904) 775-0222

Members of Sanford's Over 50 Club are serving breakfast to Golden 
Age Game participants at 7 am. each morning this week.

IM-FItiMi N/ITI Specialists
Ju an  L . R avelo , M D  F A C O G  

D avid  C . M ow ere, M D  F A C O G
art pleased to announce the association of

E ric  J . E d w a rd s, M D

For the practice o f
Obstetric*, Gynecology and Infertility

Eric J. Edwards, MD received his 
Bachelor of Aria degree from (he 
U niversity o f Iowa, where he 
majored in Biology. He earned his 
medical degree from the University 
o f Iowa. Dr. Edwards served his 
internship  at the University o f 
Oklahoma College o f Medicine - 
Tulsa and completed his residency 
at St. John's Mercy Medical Center. 

____________  St. Louis.

O f f ic e  H o u r*  B y  A p p o in tm e n t  
E x te n d e d  O f f ic e  H o u r s  A v a ila b le

Most Insurancei Accepted • Medicaid Accepted For Pregnancy Carr
140) Medical Flea Or. 441 

M ia m i  
kaefard.il

322-5313 7 f7

Sait MM
71 FssUdae CL 

BaiaiG
0aaary.il a

One of the quietest of the Golden Age Gemes Is 
checkers, played at the Santord Senior Center. 
Wilson Gordon Sr., 79. ot Sanford, waits as 
Edward Dhayer of Oviedo, makes a move. Rudy 
Eckhardt took the number one place In checkers

competition, whit Gordon finished second and 
Dhayer came in t^ird Age groups do not apply In 
the checkers ctfnpetition lor the Golden Age 
Games.

Shirley Terry of Altamonte Springs, left, and Anita 
Lowetz ol Longwood, were entered In yesterday's 
tennis matches held at Sylvan Lake Park, and

sponsored by the City of Sanford. 8tarted 
yesterday, tennis events continued this morning.

Lynn Neldlg, a Golden Age Game volunteer, manned the registration 
desk early Monday, as contestants in the various competitive and 
non-competitive event! sign up for the dey'e participation.

W E D N E S D A Y . Nev. S. I M S
•  7:00 a.m. — Breakfast. Sanford Civic Center, sponsored by the 

Over 50 Club.
•  7:00 a.m. — 5K Run. starting from Sanford Ctvtc Center, 

sponsored by Central Florida Regional Hospital.
•9 :0 0  a.m. — Canoe, sprint. Lake Carolla. Fort Mellon Park, 

sponsored by American Red Cross.
•  10:00 a.m. — Canoe, obstacle. Lake Carolla, Fort Mellon Park, 

sponsored by American Red Cross.
•  10:00 a.m. to 2 p.m. — Golf, long drive, at Sanford Airport, 

sponsored by City of Winter Springs.
•  10.00 a.m. — Pinochle, held at and sponsored by Renlassancc of 

Sanford.
•  11:00 a.m. — Pancake race — Fort Mellon Park, sponsored by 

Pilot Club.
•  12:30 p.m. — Tennis at Sylvan Lake Park, sponsored by City of 

Sanford.
•  2:00 p.m. — Dance competition at Sanford Civic Center 

sponsored by Over 50 Club.
•  2:00 to 5:00 p.m.. Hobby and Photography show, at Sanford City 

Hall, sponsored by Seminole County Extension Homemakers. 
(NOTE: Open to the public)

•6 :3 0  p.m. — Mid-week banquet at Sanford Civic Center 
sponsored by Over 50 Club. (NOTE: Tickets must be purchased in 
advance from the Senior Center or representative of Over 50 Club.

Bike ridere prepare for the SK cycle race 
yeeterday morning at the Senior Wing of the 
Sanford Civic Center. Roger Burke, left of 
Seminole, and Daria Patty of Melbourne, both 59

years of age, finished first and second In their age 
division during the 'aces held yesterday morning 
along the lakefront. Later, at 1 p.m., the men also 
finished In the seme order tor the 10K race.

Perennial competitor and winner 
Rla Ter-Hear, now 63, added 
another first piece victory to her 
years of wins at tha Goldan Age 
Garnet. She finished number one 
In her age group In both the 5K 
and 10K cycle races yesterday.

It wee a good day for golf yaatarday and tha waathar waa very 
cooperative ee serious but friendly competition wee underway at the 
Mayfair Country Club Ooldan Aga Games. Left to right, Joe Pier, 71.

of Sanford, Bob Thornes, 70, of Slippery Rock, Pa., Bus McFarland, 
62. of Sanford, and Paul Erlaman, 80, of 8anford, finish up on# of tha 
holts.

SATURDAY
C A L L

298-931
For FURNITURE, 

APPLIANCE,
A CLOTHING 

PICK-UP

New Service
BTIAMCARrVT

19 or 324-1177 WE DO
-  * *  • jwwopwsi

Photos 
on these 

two pages 
by

Tommy
Vincent

Qoldtn Age Own— Rusults

Cycling-8 K
Men
Aga Oreupt SB
1 Roger Burke. 59
2 Earle Felly. 59
3 Oil F. Ashland. 57 
Age Oreupt SO
1 Thomas West. 63
2 Gerhard Schamp. 63
AgeOreapiBB
1 Eugene Howell. 66
Age Oreept 70
1 Francis L. Underwood. 72
2 Robert L. HciTelflnger. 73 
Age Oreept 78 
1 Joseph Saufl. 79 
Age Oreept BO
1 John Stnibaldl. 62
2 Brian McGrath. HI 
CrcUeg-BK 
women
Age Oreept BO
1 RlaH.Ter-Haar. 63
Age Oreept BB
I Marcelle McCracken. 66 
Age Oreept 70 
1 Kay E. Thomason. 72 
Age Oreept 7B 
1 Helen P. Medan!. 76 

i BO
Peterson. 63

Age Oreept I
1 Mary Peten

CycUeg 10-K
Men
Age Oreept BB
1 Roger Burke. 59
2 Earle Petty. 59 
3G IIF . Ashland. 57 
Age Oreept 00
1 Thomas H. West. 63
2 Gerhard Schamp. 63
Age Oreept 70
1 Francis L. Underwood. 72
2 Robert L. HefTcWnger. 73
Age Oreept 7B
I Joseph Saufl. 79 
Age Oreept BO 
1 John Stnibaldl. 62 
Women
Age Oreept 00
1 Rla H. Ter-haar, 63
2 Bernice Joyce. 63
Age Oreept BB
1 Marcelle McCracken. 66 
Age Oreep: 7B 
1 Helen P. Medanl. 76

Checkers
Men

1 Rudy Eckhardt
2 Wilson Gordon
3 Edward R. Dhayer

Questions About
M ED IC A R E?

Come & Meet Joan Harking Conklin 
*The M edicare Lady "

2:00 P.M. • 4:00 P.M.
TOPICS

• OVERVIEW OF MEDICARE 
• HOME HEALTH CARE

• LETTERS OF DISCLOSURE
HOW TO GET FREE PRESCRIPTION DRUGS

LOCATION

90S Laurel Ave„ Sanford • 322-2131
k f d L f i  a A f g o  a J o 9 i

I 521 W. SR. 434, Suits 200 
^Loogwrod^O^MO^Offie

NEWMAN OB/OYN GROUP, R A .  
D elivering ...

Healthcare

r,,r Generations to e
WILLI! I . N1WMAN, M.D.

Board Certified
Wishes To Announce His Association With

1 L I 1  P U M 1 M V  J R ..  M .P .
Obstetrics, Gynecology & Infertility

Socorro V. Frtetlllo. MNP • Rom M. CeelM**, ARNF"
OB/GYN Nurse Practitioners

• New Patients Welcome • Some Same Day Appointments 
»Most PPO's, HMO's. BC8S. Medicaid. Medioare

1403 Medical Plaza Dr., Suits 214 
Sanford • (407) 324-2500
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Y o u r friends at

Sanford 
Flower Shop

209 E. Commercial SL 
Historic Downtown Sanford

in v ite  y o u  to  a t t e n d

a  c e le b n a tio n  o j  a e c o fta tta g  id e a s  &  g f jte  

io n  th e  h o l id a y s

Thursday, Nov. 16,1995 
5i00 P.N. to 8s00 P.M.

R e frn h m e n ti • D o o r P r i f t t  
Discounts up to  30%

U ltra 's  SomtttilRB

WILD
In Tlitffl Thtra Woods!

• 8ouveniro • Collectibioe
• Outdoor Furniture

• Picnic Tables • Carvings
• Cedar Chest 

• And A  Lot. Lot Morel

TH
BJtS

HOURS
TVIC SAT t-S. SUN II I  

SAW U IU  HOURS 
MON -FRI M . SAT S J

|2M 2f BR 44, Sorrento, FL
( t  m  Mfaa Waal ol 1-4 on Right)

( • 0 4 )  3 1 3 - 3 — 4

M Y  CLIANINQ

D o n ’t B o ll T h e  Rom anoel 
We’ll Keep You 

•parid iag With....
l l . f O  O F F

room  n i x t
P R IM  Of* JACK AT 

OLIANIfM

Rockport

• •
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to, anyway. I haw  this hot Mm  
law T V  ta li show. Sally, Jenny, 
Lafto take a mestlngl lt*a yours

when out from the green 
me a SOyear t o  mar employ- 
uceto Into a creative new 
idrtvcr. You want conflict?

■cUdiacipUne. compaaalon, reeponaibUlty.

Sanfbrvl Herald
(USP» 481-280)

300 N. FRENCH AVE„ SANFORD. FLA. 32771 
Area Code 407-322-2011 or 831-9993

Lacy K. Loar • Editor 
Odessa H. Pugh • Business Manager

SUBSCRIPTION RATE:
3 Months..............................819.80
0 Mouths..............................839.00
1 Year ................. .................878.00

Florida Residents must pay T% sales tax In
addition to rates above.

EDITORIAL

Codes and 
comics

W hat has this w orld come to? These 
Sanford Herald editorial com m ents are In 
favor of a com ic atrip. A  com ic atrip? Yea. T h e  
one appearing d a lly  In  this newspaper, 
written by C h ic  Young. It's  Blondle.

For com ic fans w ho do more than look for 
hum or, It la apparent that for the past few 
m onths, Blondle has, In itself, been an 
editorial, a w riting Intended to bring some
thing to light and get people to give It 
consideration.

T o  bring you u p  to date. D u rin g  September, 
Young wrote about how  Blondle, w ho has 
owned and operated a catering service from 
the kitchen of her hom e, has decided to 
obtain her ow n shop.

D u rin g  moat of the m onth  of October. Chtc 
Young dived headlong into the real estate 
Industry, showing the com plexity of finding a 
location for a small "m o m -an d -p o p" type 
business.

Now, Mr*. Bumatead Is faced w ith  having to 
obtain the needed permit* In order to aet u p  
her business. It's w orth scanning on a dally 
basis.

O n  Novem ber 1. after locating an already- 
existing building, Blondle w ent to city  hall. In 
order to aet up  her business, she was told she 
would have to get perm its from the C o u n ty 
Health Department, C ity  Health Departm ent, 
C o n su m er Affair*, P lanning and Zoning, 
L ic e n s in g  B o a rd , A rc h ite c tu ra l R e vie w  
C o m m itte e , a n d  E n v iro n m e n ta l Itnp act 
board.

W e  can only Imagine the additional num ber 
of perm its *he w ould  have been required to 
obtain tf aha planned to  b uild  a  new structure.

T o  p u t  hu m o r Into the com ic atrip, Blondle 
asked the clerk where she w ould have to go 
next. If she obtained a ll the requested 
perm its. T h e  response eras that the clerk 
d id n ’t know , no one had ever gone that Car 
before.

C h ic  Y o u n g  la w ritin g  about real situations. 
He is a  resident o f  W . Central Florida, and is 
probably well-versed on w hat o ur cittoena 
have to go through In order to establish a 
business.

H ow  did all of this get started? Back when 
the magnificent houses were built right here 
In what la now called the Sanford Historic 
District, a person sim ply bought a lot, built a 
house, and If a sw im m ing pom o r garage was 
needed, he built It. T h e n  alter obtaining 
utilities, he moved In w ith  his fam ily, and 
(hopefully) lived hapily ever after.

Depending on how long ago a  house was 
built, there m a y have been no needed 
permits, or Just a  few. T h e  num ber needed 
would grow as years pasted.

Now. what Blondle Bumatead is finding, 
isn't far from wrong. It w ould take possibly 
that m any permits to do the same right here 
In Sanford.

W h y have we reached this point? No. T h is  
la one situation we can't blam e entirety on a 
city or any governm ent. T h e  reason all of this 
has come about la from people abusing the 
rules and not caring about their neighbors.

For example. Let's assume that everyone in  
a certain city block has a beautiful brick 
home. Someone cornea along and says, "H eck 
with them. I w ant an orange-colored m etal- 
s id in g  hom e w ith  a p u rp le  ro o f. T h e  
neighbors, of course, object, (w h o  could 
blame them?)

Th e n, the city Is faced w ith  com ing u p  w ith  
restrictions to avoid this from 
again and to protect the righto o fo th e n ?  
Ordinances and codes are put into place. 
Th e n  more codes and more codes, until 
practically everything a person wants to do 
requires a permit from someone. Naturally, 
moat of the permits coat m oney.

W e don't know where C h ic  Young I* going 
w ith this Blondle comic strip. O n ly  tim e w ill 
tell, and regular Blondle com ic atrip readers 
w lli eventually find out w ho wins. W ill It be 
Blondle or the city? Not only does the public 
have a right to know, but they m ust realise 
w hat to going on. and perhaps w h y  we have 
fewer m om -and-pop type businesses than are 
could have.

LETTERS TO EDITOR
Letters to the editor an* welcome. All letters 

must be signed. Include the address.or the wrtter 
and a daytime «e Icplwoe number, tellers should 
bejxi a single subject and be as brief as possible. 
The  letters are subject to editing.

Editorials/ Opinions
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None of this would surprise my m other
When m y mother wss a girt in Russia, she 

suddenly found herself Popped into an oven. A 
cold oven. Her mother, hearing that their town 
might soon be visited by a band of Jew-haters, 
wanted to protect her child by any means 
necessary.

My mother, in this country, thought she saw
>ere. when I wasanti-Semitism almost everywhere, 

growing up In Boston, 1 thought she was right. 
Hooligans came Into our neighborhood beating 
up old men and boys, me among them. They 
said we were Chrlst-killers. In the movies, we 
saw newsreels of hooligans beating up old 
Jewish men and boys in Germany.

But there were no concentration camps here, 
and in time, 1 relaxed, although m y mother 
didn't.

Still, although I have not directly experienced 
any anti-Semitism t o  many years. 1 am never 
surprised to see It emerge in the most unex
pected places.

Consider the glossy, guttering first edition of 
George, a magazine edited by John F. Kennedy 
Jr.

In a long article on the opposition to (angsts 
rap and Its demeaning of women, among others, 
Paul Alexander profiled a number of the 
combatants on both sides. The  leading critic of 
gangsto rap Is Delores Tucker, a liberal Democrat

who marched with Martin Luther King and later 
Founded the National 
Political Congress or 
Black Women. She 
haa been a ceaseless 
b a t t le r  fo r c iv i l  
rights.

O n e  of D elo res 
Tucker’s frienda. Dr.
Frances Cress Weis- 
ing, who practices 
general and child 
psychiatry In Wash
ingto n. D .C .. has 
helped shape Dolores 
Tu c k e r's  thoughts 
about the eauaea of 
racism.

W elting told the 
wrtter or the article 
that gangata rap la 
part of a conspiracy
to set up black peo- 

"as the

11 am never 
aurprlaad to at 
antl-Samltlsm 
emerge In the 
most
unexpected 
places, J

pie "as the trash that 
should be extermt 
nated," So. too. she added, "prior to killing six 
million people, the Nails waged a systematic 
campaign in the media to make the Semites of 
the Jewish religion look less than human, to

make them deplorable to the German people as a
whole

"Th e  same dynamic." said Dr. Welslng. "is 
happening now. The issue is setting up black 
people as the trash that should be exterml- 
nated." « . . .

Delores Tucker agrees. As Paul Alexander 
wrote in the article, “ she sees an ominous force 
In the culture, put there by nonblacks. that haa 
as Its ultimate goal the destruction of the black 
race in America."

Paul Alexander asked. "Who are they?"
Tucker evaded the question, directing Alex

ander to her friend and adviser. Dr. Welslng. He 
reported Welslng's grand conspiracy theory that 
with whites in this country increasingly angry *• 
and decreasing in numbers ~ there are minority 
groups (such as Jews) who -  to keep the 
frustration and rage of whites away from them •• 
focus hatred on other minorities. Particularly 
blacks.

"To  the extent." Skid Dr. Welting, "that they 
are involved in the production of these gangita 
rap records, the Jews are consciously or 
subconsciously acting out what happened to 
them (In Germany) and building up protection 
forthemaeives."

Delores Tucker did not disagree, but would not 
be as specific aa Welslng.

WE MER5CCL MAKIN61£  TIE 
DRSSST COLD PIUNk PRMPER. 

W 7*  NEMNWKMOP

ELLEN GOODMAN

It’s Th e  Econom y, Stupid
Time Warner last August? "Must you debaseitat you
our nation and threaten our children for the 
take of corporate profits? * Now there's a ques
tion worthy of my talk show hoot. Maybe If 
Dole's president thing doesn't work out, well 
audition him t o  the job.

But why Uroit the question to Time Warner? 
Why limit the talk about values to eex, vio
lence, rap Yi* roll?

In a conversation 
last week, Labor 
Secretary Robert 
Reich— the only 
man in the adminis
tration  who atilt 
talks this way said 
that. *lf companies 
have a m oral 
responsibility not to 
fill the piovle the
ater and alrwavea 
w ith violence and 
moral degradation, 
do they not also 
have a responsibili
ty to keep workers 
employed whenenrol 
profits a n  rising? A 
moral responsibility 
to upgrade worker

to fully fund pen- 
p u n s , to pro
health care? ~

|  Book the CEO 
who's posting
» profits 

rei replacing 
parmsnsnt 
workers with
tamps and 
trading porks 
for pink slips. J

Applying his own economic book of virtues, 
he'o been trying to raise the minimum wage.
gat rid of aweatshopi, and save the Earned 
income Tax Credit. He's convinced that there's 
a "great pool of untapped indignation * about 
companies that are reaping and not sharing 
the benefits of an im proved economy.

Executives In the 1980* talked almost rou
tinely about their responsibilities to con
sumers. workers and comm uni ties But today. 
IW ch aaya. "the CEOs arc remarkably quiet.
Ite are acting as if the economy had nothing to

atlonal dls-do with values. We need a serious national <
custom about corporate responsibility,

What we have Instead Is a rich, argumenta
tive vocabulary of r i p t  and wrong to use when 
we talk about our personal behavior and cul
ture. When we get to the question of how we 
relate to each other in our economic life, we 
are reduced to the flat, parsimonious language
of numbers and money.

•ally Jesse Raphael defends talk TV  against 
Bennett fk Company’s charges of trash TV. by 

that "The purpose of the ahow la very
much a morality play.

WeS. that's a bit hard to swallow. But han. if
you ward a morality play, have I got a new gig 
for you. The  name of my ethics hour? You 

: "It's The Economy. Stupid."

JACK ANDERSON

Clinton, Cabinet are 
on different pages

W ASHINGTON -- If there was ever an 
example of how far adrift BUI Clinton haa 
become from his own administration, consid
er a recent Cabinet meeting at which the 
president was a no-show.

Just days before Clinton Jolted Democrats 
by denouncing his record on taxes, White 
House Chief of Staff Leon Panctto waa 
warning Cabinet secretaries not to M y  
anything inflammatory about the budget 
battle that might "wind up hanging hun 
(Clinton) out to dry." according to a source 
present.

But that's pretty 
much what Clinton 
did to fellow Demo- 
c r a t a  w h e n  h e  
dropped a bombshell 
about his 1993 bud
get. C lin to n  co n - 
rs a s s d  d u r in g  i  
Houston furvd-ntlser: 
" I t  might surprise 
you to know I think I 
raised them (taxes) 
too much too.”

Had C lin to n  at- 
t e n d e d  t h i s  
particular Cabinet 
meeting laat month, 
perhaps he would 
h a v e  h e e d e d  
Panetta 's plea to
'keep the message 
* r  “  A lth o u g hc le a r ."

Panetta asked all 
Cabinet officials to

■  C on side r a
reoant Cabinet

wass
no-show. J

submit petontfBUy controversial statements
about the budget to the White House forbudget to
review, the president is the one who Is not on 
the ssiw* pngs. Cknton blamed t o  his 

faux pas, but many Democrats am 
g  to believe public mishaps and co m  

am congenital In the «sfyflfn 4 rf In 
chief, In the last few weeks. Clinton has made 
a habit of embarrassing seif-flagellation in the 
presence of journalists.

beginning I 
culpas are

"It's been difficult on both sides to figure 
out where we're going." one senior House 
Democratic strategist told us. “ There's 

ual suspicion. ... What constantly gets 
ia they (White House) are going to run 

nst us in 1996. and everybody goes their 
own ways."

Democrats who harbor suspicions about 
Clinton’s resolve recall the administration’s 
remarkable evolution since laat May. when 
House Democrats held a weekend retreat to 
discuss ways to combat the Republican 
budget. They broke Into 16 groups of 10 
members each, whose composition waa 
designed to ensure a diversity of region, race, 
Meongy and even age.

Although sharp differences of opinion 
nerged from the third exercise, there was

near-unanimity on the first two: Medicare 
wss the issue on which Democrats had to lay
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Programs
I A

families which might not have the resources to 
pay for the care.

"But we have parents dropping their kids off on 
campus before 7 a.m. with no place to go," 
Bingham said.

YM CA programs are available for leas than $20 
per week at many schools.

The school tried to position a stafT person at the 
front of the school to turn parents away who tried 
to drop the youngsters off early, but the drop offs 
switched to other spots on campus.

Dave Scott, principal at Idyllwllde Elementary 
School said the problem Is not so pronounced at 
hta school where a do ten students are enrolled In 
the YM CA program and there have been only two 
Instances this year where other students have 
been dropped off too early.

"They both had a problem with getting to work 
on time and finding something to do with their 
children." Scott said.

He. said the school is always willing to help

Crents find some alternative care for the children 
fore and after school. Parents are encouraged to 
drop the children off with neighbors who arrive at 

school at the appropriate time or to arrange for a
carpool.

"Whait it comes down to," Scott said, "Is 
making a choice between getting to work on time 
and the safety of their child/’

Bingham added that the schools can not be 
responsible for children who are dropped off 
randomly around campus.

"W e can not ensure their safety and are don't 
want to do that," she said.

Inca Bchmook. principal at Midway Elementary 
said "quite a few parents" drop their children off 
early and do not retrieve them until long after

most have gone home.
"It's sad," she said. "We usually call the 

parents, but we can't turn them away.”
Right now, the school does not have a program 

of before or alter school care so students are 
brought to "holding areas’* In the media center 
and In the cafeteria to wait Tor classes to begin.

Arrangements are being discussed to have the 
Boys and Oirls Club provide a program Tor the 
studenta at a coot of $1 per year, which Is the 
nonpal dues for Joining the club.

The problem of students being dropped off 
early and left late Is not limited to Seminole 
County, however.

At Deer Park Elementary In New Port Ritchey. 
Just north of Tampa, most of the kids who arrive 
early get there on loot or riding bikes, receptionist 
Linda Petrynice said Monday. School doesn't 
start until 0:lBa.m .

The before-school care program at Deer Park is 
$30 a week.

Schools worry about the children maybe being 
picked up by strangers, or wandering out Into 
streets.

“ It's Just not safe," said Jeanne Friedman, 
principal of OJus Elementary School in Miami.

Friedman submitted a legislative proposal to 
the Dade County school board that seeks to close 
a loophole In a state law that holds a principal or 
teacher responsible for each student... during the 
time he Is attending school, and during the time 
he is on school premises."

Local ofTIIcials schools don't have the personnel 
to watch the early arrivals or wait with the kids 
after school.

"These are parental responsibilities," Scott 
‘They have to make arrangements for their 

children. That's the key." ____,
InUm stW i frsm Am scM M  frvw  in e l^S  l« 1*1* rip irt

Cops nab 
six people

SANFORD —  Undercover of
ficers from the Seminole County 
sheriff's department Clty/County 
Investigative Bureau (C C IB ) 
conducted an undercover sting 
operation Friday night at Maple 
Avenue and First Street In 
downtown Sanford.

• Donald James Miller, 55, 
585 Oenoa Lane, Sanford, 
charged with assignation to 
commit prostitution.

•Harry Leron Miles. 49, of 
585 Oenoa Lane. Sanford, 
charged with solicitation to 
commit prostitution.

• Rana Greg Spleguer, 32, of 
Deltona, charged with assigns- 
tlon to commit prostitution.

•Joseph Thomas Davis. 28, of 
600 Rlvervlew Ave., Sanford, 
charged with solicitation to 
commit prostitution.

•Andrew F. Stephenson. 22. 
714 W. First Street, charged 
with solicitation to commit pro
stitution.

•Jeffrey Sherard Hill. 28, 
1010 Locust Avenue, Sanford, 
charged with solicitation to 
commit prostitution and resist 

i officer wIngan r without violence.

N A T IO N A L

Welfare cuts
W ASHINGTON —  Just as Congress prepares to push tens of 

thousands of people out of the largest federal cash welfare 
program, the government is spending millions trying to 
persuade poor people to apply for the very same benefits.

Supplemental Security Income is one of the government’s 
fastest-growing entitlement programs. It has also run Into 
fierce criticism in recent years because Its monthly benefits, 
targeted chiefly for the elderly, blind and disabled, also go to 
drug addicts, alcoholics. Immigrants and Jail inmates.

Since 1990, the Social Security Administration has provided 
$33 million for promotion of SSI, with advocacy groups using 
government grants to go from door to door and buy ads on 
television, bus benches and grocery sacks.

Now, amid Republican promises to rein In SSI as part of a 
larger welfare overhaul, one Senate subcommittee wants to 
spend an additional $6 million to bring more elderly people 
Into the program.

AIDS patients may have naw drug
SILVER SPR1NO, Mrf. —  AIDS patients may soon have a new 

drug to help boost the effectiveness of their standard 
treatment.

Government scientists recommended Monday that the Food 
and Drug Administration approve the drug 3TC  to be used with 
A Z T, the standard therapy most AIDS patients take.

Together, the drugs boost patients' Immune systems and 
lower the amount of the HIV virus In their blood for at least six 
months, says Glaxo Wellcome Co., which manufacturers both 
drugs.

Thomas Meade Baker. 92, Still 
Hopes, West Columbia, S.C.. 
died Saturday. Nov. 4, 1995. 
Bom Jan. 8, 1903 In Geneva, he 
moved to Columbia 00 years 
ago. He was a former vice 
president and secretary of the 
Federal Land Bank. He helped 

I organise the Central Florida 
Production Credit Association of 

[O rlando. He was a charter 
member of Columbia Clvltan 
Club, Forest Lake Country Club 

(and Columbi Cotillion. He was a 
| member of Trinity Cathedral.

Survivors include wife. Ann 
ICothran Bakers daughter, Laura 

Boulder, Colo:

Frieda F. Ettwein, 73, Carriage 
Cove Way, Sanford, died Satur
day, Nov. 4, 1995. Bom In 
Allentown, Pa., she moved to 
Central Florida In 1977. She was 
a homemaker.

Survivors Include husband, 
Robert J.s daughter, Barbara 
Anderson, Hellertown, Pa.; son. 
Bruce M ontgom ery. W inter 
Springes stepson. Jo s e p h , 
Pennaburg, Pa.: brother. Ernest 
B. Frtcke. Indiana, Pa.; sister, 
Katherine Brown. Allentown; 
five grandchildren: one great-five grand 
grandson.

T Barclay, Bexi mmmai it nla I* J---* Enuiociuiiucui
inbar FuneralDunbar Funeral Home. Col- 

ibis, 8.C., in charge of ar-

Beacon Direct Cremation Serv
ice, Winter Park, in charge of 
arrangements.

Minnie Lee Oliver, 91. Temple 
Drive. Titusville, died Saturday, 
Nov. 4, 1995 at her residence. 
Bom Sept. 19. 1904 In Foycet. 
Oa.. she moved to Central Flor
ida In 1969. She was a home
maker. and a member of New 
Hope Missionary Baptist Church.

Survivors Include son. Perry 
K.. Titusville; daughters. Jennie 
B. Hester, Estelle Edwards, both 
of Titusville, Luvinia Sanders, 
Mims. Mattie Prari Blacksheare, 
A m e ric a n . O a .: 41 g ra n d 
c h i l d r e n ;  9 3  g r e a t 
grandchildren: 23 great-great*

g r a n d c h i l d r e n ;  o n e  
great-great-great grandchild.

Wllson-Eichelberger Mortuary, 
Inc., Sanford. In charge of ar
rangements.

All Transmission

Are Not M ^or
— — , ' ** * IS ' 1

Consult a 
Specialist

lU JS IM I l ‘,
nr\j o k f  a m Harrell &  Beverly 

Transmissions
Sanford209 W .

1990 until 
a R M  and a

Georgia B. Ball. 96. of Talla
hassee, died Tuesday, Oct. 31. 
199S1 in Tallahassee. Bom in 
TaUapooaaJ*41a.« shi 
ford resident horn 
1996. She was an 
pbst. BhewasEptscopaUan.

Survivors Include son, Fred W. 
B a ll .  Ta lla h a s s e e ! s is te r, 
Margaret Beers, Clarion. Pa.t one 
g r a n d s o n t  o n e  g r e a t -  
granddaughter. 

CuUey'sMesdowWood Funeral 
in charge of

er

Opal Fellows, 90, Thames 
Circle, Longwood. died Friday. 
Nov. 3, 1995 at Florida Living 
Nursing Center. Apopka. Bom 
Aug. 5, 1906 In Battle Creek, 
Mien., she moved to Central 
Florida In 1986. She was a 
member of and secretary for 
Seventh-day Adventist Church 
of Win ter Springs.

Survivors include daughter, 
Marilyn Bomstein. Longwood: 
one granddaughter: one great- 
grandson.

B aldw in -Fairchild  Funeral 
Home. Forest City. In charge of 
arrangements.

i 42, Mill- 
Friday.

Nov. 9, 1966 at Central Florida 
Regional Hospital. Born Jan. 2, 
1953 in Wakefield, R.I., he 
moved to Central Florida in 
196$. He waa a member of 
Family Fellowship Church.

S u rv ivo rs  include father. 
Jo h n . Casselberry! m other. 
Dorothea, Casselberryi sisters, 
Kathryn Ann Simmons. Cassel
berry, Diana Renee. Orlando, 

C a re y  H a n d  C o a -P a rk e r  
Funeral Home, Winter Park, in 
charge of arrangements.

Ashley Elisabeth Ellin . 7, 
Wheeler Place. Oviedo, died Sat
urday. Nov. 4, 1996 at Florida 
Hospital South. Bom Oct. 12. 
198$ in Falla Church. Va.. she 
moved to Central Florida In 
1991. She waa a member of 
Faith Assembly of Ood, Orlando.

Survivors include parents, 
L a rry  and Catherine Elfin , 
O v le d o i b ro th er. Z a c h a ry , 
Oviedo; aistera. Brittany. Can
dace. both of Oviedo: paternal 
grandparents, Lloyd and Delaine 
M in . South Attleboro, Maas.: 
maternal grandparent. Ellen 
A d a m s . O v le d o i p a te rn a l 
great-grandfather. Claudius. 
New Sharon. Iowa.

B aldw in-Fairchild  Funeral 
Home. Oaldenrod-Winter Park 
Chapel, in charge of arrange-

Virginia D. Harbaugh. 83. 
Oabriella Lane, Oviedo, died 
Saturday. Nov. 4. 1995 In 
Winter Springs. Bam Jan. 30, 
1912 in Boonaboro, Ky.. she 
moved to Central Florida in 
1983. She waa a retired teacher. 
She waa a member of Holy Cross 
Lutheran Church. Miami.

Surivtvors Indude daughters, 
Ann Parrish. Oviedo. Peggy J .  
LemanahL Staten Island. N.Y.t 
sons, John D. Jr .. Lexington. 
S.C., Barry I t ,  Atlanta; brothers. 
Robert HU1, Palatka, Curtis Hill. 
Pewee Valley. Ky.: staters, OUic 
Driaooll, Tom  ball. Tex., Alma 
Sciallo. Houston; 13 grand- 
c h i l d r e n !  s i x  g r e a t 
grandchildren.

B ald w in -Fa irch ild  Funeral 
Home, Ooldenrod-Winter Park 
Chapel, in charge of arrange
ments.

Ruth D. Liddle. 93, Lutheran 
Haven. Oviedo, died Monday. 
Oct. 30. 1996 at Winter Park 
Memorial Hospital. She waa bom 
Feb. 18. 190? In Baltimore. Md.

member of St. John Evangelical 
Lutheran Church. Winter Park.

Survivors include brother. 
David Leroy " T e d "  M iller. 
Rockville, Md.

C a re y  H a n d  C o x -P a rk e r  
Funeral Home. Winter Park, in 
charge of arrangements.

■FREE WORKSHOP
(Y o w  w M m  F-Nf i m port)

LIVING WILLS. PUHABLEPOWERS 
OF ATTORNEY,

i a Living W il sad a DNR07 
PbriMsaUasd. p w i M ,  c o s tk u f FREE

W w ia lir ttk  -  lltOO A Jf.
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Nursing--------
Continued from Page I A

The application deadline Is 
November 29. with applications 
to lie made to the Florida Agency 
for Health Core Administration.

A c c o r d i n g  t o  S u s a n  
Shcwmnkr. director of planning 
for the Local Health Council oi 
Enst Central Florida. In Winter 
Park, once the state determines 
t h a t  a d d i t i o n a l  h e a l t h  
enre/nursing home facilities are 
needed, (which they have). It 
becomes the responsibility of 
various companies to flic for a 
Certificate of Need (CON). "After 
the deadline for filing  for 
CON's." she explained, "the 
stnte will look over all of the 
applications and make a deter
mination regarding who will 
have the authority to build and 
operate the facility."

"At this time." she continued, 
"no one needs to specify exactly 
where they might build one. but 
they are required to give the 
number of rooms and approx
imate cost they expect the de
velopment would cost."

She explained that while the 
slate specified the need for as 
many as 117 beds In the facili
ties. some applications may be 
less than that number, hoping 
thnt the stale will select several 
of them, to bring the total up to 
the number recommended.

The HRS District 7 encom- 
pnscs Orange. Seminole. Brevard 
and Osceola counties. Included

In Hint, the Subdistrict -I Is used 
to Identify Seminole County.

As of the listing compiled on 
October 30 . the fo llow ing  
applications have been sub
mitted for the new facility to lie 
located within Seminole County:

•  Health Care Retirement 
Corporation of America, for a 
117 bed nursing home, costing 
t lO  million.

•Genesis Health Ventures, to 
build up to 117 bed nursing 
home. Cost. $9,945,000.

•SHCC Services. Inc., add up 
to 40 nursing home l>cds to 
Florida Living Nursing Center. 
Cost. $2 million.

•  L i f e  C a r e  C e n t e r s  of  
America, to build n 117 lied 
nursing home at $10mlllion.

•  Regency Health Care Cen
ters. Inc., for a 117 bed nursing 
home, at a cost of $8 million.

•  Beverly Savanu Cay Manor. 
Inc., to build up to 117 lied 
nursing home. Cost. $9 million.

•  Arbor Health Care Com
pany. build a 117 bed nursing 
home at $10 million cost.

•  Arbor Health Care Com
pany. add 67 nursing home beds 
to Arbors at Orlando. Tor $10 
million.

•  Renaissance Retirement Ltd. 
II. to build up to a 117 bed 
nursing home. Cost. $8,500,000.

•  N arlner Health Care ol 
Pinellas Point. Inc., build 117 
bed nursing home at $8 million.

•  American Medical Associ
ates. Inc., build 117 bed nursing

home for $8 million.
•  Central Florida Regional 

Hospital, to establish a 27 lied 
hospital-based SNU (nursing 
unit), by conversion of 27 acute 
iH'dsnt n cost o f$ l million.

The deadline still has not been 
reached, and (here Is n 16 dny 
grace |>erlod allowed by HRS.

Shcwmakc said she fully

expects additional CON requests 
to Ik- submitted to her office.

There was no Immediate In
dication regarlng when such a 
new nursing home facility might 
lie established, but one appli
cant. Renaissance Retirement 
Ltd. II. Indicated If the CON Is 
granted, the facility could be 
operational In 1997.

Lake Mary students 
have formula for 
Chemistry Week

School
Continued from Page IA

converted to other 
uses or be sold ns surplus 
property.

A telecommunications system. 
|Mist(Mined bcrausc of challenges 
to the bidding process, has yet to 
lie Installed. The rest of the 
facility Is nearly ready for oc- 
cpancy.

Diane Kramer, the district's 
executive director of facilities

planning, explains that the 
telecommunications equipment 
will be Integrated Into the office 
furniture so the dclny In that 
equipment has pul the move 
back more than a month.

The 7 p.m. meeting this 
evening will lie the only meeting 
held at the new facility until It 
opens officially at the start of 
1996.

Mail

Don't Mlaa A Slngls liras!
LOCAI NEWS-LOCAL WORM'LOCAL EDITORIALS 
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" m o w  '
Drain I A N T L A R G E  

P I Z Z A

Continued from Pugo IA
proprlateness 

has been submitted to and 
npproved by the txinrd.

Now. In addition In the walls 
and fences which cannot be 
altered, the city Is trying to add 
"rural-type mailboxes, cluster- 
type mailboxes, newspaper re
ceptacles. and miscellaneous 
printed material distribution fa
cilities" to the Items.

Discussions on this point have 
been both pro and con. While 
there are persons who believe 
there must be control over such 
things as mailboxes In the his
toric area to Insure a continua

tion of the historic appearance, 
others disagree. They say that to 
force additional paperwork and 
appeals to boards and/or com
mittees every time a mall box Is 
damaged by a vandal, or other 
problems occur. Is more than the 
average citizen should be re
quired to follow. *

The draft or amendments will 
be reviewed during tomorrow's 
meeting.

The meeting Is scheduled to 
begin this Wednesday, at 4:30 
p.m.. In the city commission 
conference room of Sanford City 
Hall. 300 N. Park Avenue.

Herald Sanlor Staff Writer________

LAKE MARY -  So you think 
Chemistry Is a dry. boring sub
ject?

Think again.
The science students at Lake 

Mary High School are fetelng 
their favorite subject matter this 
week as they celebrate National 
Chemistry Week.

The week, sponsored by the 
American Chemical Society, is 
designed to enhance the public's 
awareness of the contributions 
that chemistry makes to society 
and our every day lives.

"We sometimes don't think 
about all of the ways chemistry 
affects our lives." chemistry 
teacher Debbie Torres said.

Torres Is the faculty sponsor 
who. with a committee of stu
dents. has planned the school's 
chemistry week celebration.

The committee decided to 
show the community the ways 
In which chemistry makes a 
d iffe ren ce  In the lives of 
everyone.

"Our food, clothing, houses, 
cars, medicines — all the things 
we can see. taste, touch or smell 
— depend on modem chemis

try." Torres explained.
One of the highlights of the 

week, she said. Is when the 
classes get together to assemble 
a human periodic table In the 
Don T . R eynolds foo tba ll 
stadlufti.

School officials arc checking to 
see If that display Is the biggest 
human periodic table on record.

Frank Schwartz, a spokesman 
for the school, said the Oulnness 
Book of World Records Is being 
consulted and the Oulnness of
ficials have been contacted In 
case a record Is broken.

Throughout this week, the 
students are dressing up as their 
favorite scientists and helping to 
educate the others In the school 
community about the contribu
tions that person made to 
science and how those contribu
tions affect us today.

Also, the chemistry students 
will seek their fame and fortune 
by participating In the Chemical 
Trivia Qame Show where they 
will compete against one another 
for the title of top chemistry 
student.

The students at Lake Mary 
High School are planning for a 
fun and enlightening week 
learning about chemistry.
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A t Cota Bub* netoO* L*nuc*. tons***. Arovctons Cftssss.

CHtLOfttN'S MSNU. UHOCR1* VSAR8 OF AQ1 
DINMBR8 $1.IOto$M6

PIZZA * PASTA * SUBS 
V E A L '  CHICKEN • SEAFOOD 

7  LUNCH • DINNER • CATBHNC,
7  • BANQUET • DINK IN • TAKBOUT

1532 S. FRENCH AVE. 
SANFORD, FL 32771

(Winn Dbda Shopping Plaza al 17*88)

3 2 1 -6 1 6 1
L A IT lI l l  IN11 

(.(If I I 1
I M'HI SMI 

I Ilf f I I
'• 1

B A M B IN O *! P IZ Z E R IA  
6  IT A LIA N  

B B S T A U B A N T
Strrin* l i t  M  New Tu»t Sigh h u t  end 

Northern llelg f>M Itelten Cutout 
M r UM ontg Fmk In/ndlrnU

SO HiLSCJft Am tS ■ NO CANS

FREE DELIVERY
381*6161

u rn a i.n i
Our Piua Is the best Oecause
U't mad* Fresh Daily With th* 

li«U Ingredients
NEAPOLITAN PIZZA

(Thia Crest)

SICILIAN PIZZA
(Thick Crest)

HOUSE 
SPECIALTIES 
NEAT LOVER'S 
PIZZA BIANCO 

VECETAB1AN PIZZA 
NABCASITA PIZZA 

BAMBINO'S CLASSIC

STUFFED PIZZA 
CALZONE 

PIZZA ROLLS

ANTIPASTI (Appttiztrs)........................$1.99 to 911.99
SOUPS A SALADS................. 91.49 to 94.99

VMleoupeere homemade)

PASTA FRESCA...... — — 94.99TO 97.99
Served w*h Bamblno 'e Qailic Breed and Creamy Cheeee Dip, 

iMneetrone Soup or Dinner 8elad end CoBee 
All Petta Orders are made to order Individually treeh.

CHOICE OF SPAGHETTI, UNOUINI OR ZITI

OVEN BAKED ENTREE8..........M W to S6.99
S ID E  O R D E R S

Thi WoBW BiBiei t K

TRUCK
DRIVER

NSTITUTB
a Newest Professional Truck Driver

Training Center U  Now Accepting AnpileaUons 
for School Trainee*. Train and he Job ready 

in 3 week*. Meet trucking company recruiter jn  
•He to dlacu** professional driving career* and

•  8 0

tuition assistance prop-on
D riv e r  I n s t i t u t e

(4071 328-8000

UTTUtDS totMUHMW. 
k  M N S / M h , « -  

MISMBS KVKWI C dhlM H Il



netters ousted
knocked out of playoffsOviedo, Lake Mary girls

lead to start game two. Mlddleburg 
then took a 6-2 lead before Shannon 
Munns trimmed the deficit to 6-3. 
Five straight service points by the 
Broncos made the score 11*3, but 
Cutter pulled Oviedo to within 11*4 
with a service point. Mlddleburg 
extended the lead to 14*4. but 
Oviedo fought back one last time 
when Munns posted two service 
points to make the score 14*6. The 
Broncos then closed out the.match 
after the teams exchanged side* 
outs.

Munns and Bonnie Dedelow each 
had two kills to lead the Lions' 
attack, while Ltljenqulst. Michele 
L o w e . L e a h  H a rk le w lc x  and 
Laurene Booth each added one. 
Oviedo defeated Lake Mary in the 
6A. District 4 championship to 
reach the state playoffs, and later 
defeated 6A. District 3 runner-up 
DeLand to reach the regional semi
finals. The Lions finished the season 
with an overall record of 21*6.

"We had a really good season." 
Carsion said. "We did much better 
than anyone expected. I'm  very 
happy with the way the team came 
through In the regular season and 
district tournament."

In other 6A regional semifinal 
action Monday, Lake Mary lost at 
Pensacola Escambia 18*3, 18*10. 
The Rams, who were runner-up In 
6A, District 4, finished with an 
overall record of 18*13. Lake Mary 
defeated 6A. District 3 champion 
Deltona to reach the regional semi
finals.

SANFORD —  Weetvtew Baptist Church and 
Fisher. Laurence. Deen it  Fromang posted 
u it defeated records In action from the Sanford 
Recreation Departm ent Fan Co-Ed Recreational 
Volleyball League In the Dan Pelham Oym - 
natorlum at Sanford Middle School Monday.

West view was 34) in the A  Dtvteton. Other 
records were: Simpsons (2-1). Ntchol'a Outboard 
(1 -2) and lUthy'sBaby Shop (06).

Fisher. Laurence, Deen 6  Fromang was a 
perfect 84) In the B  Division . Other results were:

M ID D LEBUR O  —  Oviedo was 
limited to a mere eight kills Monday 
In a 18-3.184 loss to Mlddleburg In 
C la ss  6 A  re g io n a l s e m ifin a l
volleyball action. The  Broncos beat 
the Lions and avenged a loss In the 
6A sectional finals last season.

"When I told our kids we had a 
choice of playing DeLand or Oviedo, 
they said ‘We want Oviedo'," said 
Mlddleburg coach Carrie Prewett.' 
"We have had Oviedo on our minds 
since ere beat NlcevlUe last week."

Oviedo squandered five side-out 
opportunities and had only one kill 
while Mlddleburg Jumped out to an 
114) advantage In game one. Cindy 
Ltyenquiet finally got the Lions on 
the scoreboard with three straight 
service points to trim the margin to 
11-3. Unfortunately for the Lions, 
the Broncos closed out the game 
with four straight service points

Church of Ood (4-1), Reciters (3-2). First 
Method ist-Flames I (2-3), First Methodlst-Flames 
11 (1-4) and Part A ir (06).

Hocksro win nalMtor
W INTER SPRINGS -  The POS-Hackers Im

proved to 7-1 with a 6 6 , came-from-behind 
victory over Soap Box m  action from the Winter 
Springs Women's Fall Stowpttch Softball League 
at Central WtndeParfc Monday night 

Tw o Hackers errors and tiro walks put Soap

after the two teams traded side-outa.
"We were a little nervous, and we 

didn't play as well as we could 
have," said Oviedo coach Anita 
Cartoon. "Mlddleburg Is a very good 
team, and I don't want to take 
anything away from them. Last 
year we played them in our gym. 
and this year we played In their 
gym. That'm ade a difference. We 
mtosrd a lot of serves, which we 
don't normally do. We also got a 
little Intimidated."

Tw o service points by Michelle
Leah Harkiewicx (No. 10) and Michelle Lowe (right) had one kHi eaoh, but 

the Oviedo Lions were knocked out of the state voileybeH piayoffe by the 
Mlddleburg Broncos In the Reglonel Semifinals Monday night.

Cowboys, 49ers to meet for Majors Flag title
squaring off at high noon: and the Jaguars and 
Steeiers coming back to end the season at 1 p.m.

In other league action, the Giants had to forfeit 
a victory last week against the Hurricanes, 
handing the Hurricanes the championship In the 
Senior Division. The final standings in the 
Seniors are: the Hurricanes (3-1). the Cowboys 
(4-2). the Olants (3-3) aod the Bears (06).60R2MBt4,2ABnsr *

Brian Richmond sosssd tonchdownomi a  78
yard run and a 40 yard punt return tntoad the 
Cowboys to the vtetofifs

Richmond alao had an extra point run. as did 
Billy tbtater. Frank Martin made a game-saving 
Interception and D anny Woods saved a 
touchdown with a big grab of a Raiders flag on a 
kick off return.

Cedi Cooper had the lone Raiders touchdown 
on a three-yard run and Orady Hutchins added

* aal,' ’a9Bhu.«M«M
Jerem y McCray and Jim m y  Poatell had 

touchdown runs, while Brian Wade and Quentin 
Herring had Important Interceptions to lead the 
4Bers to the victory.

runforthe l Oera.
Orady Hutchins acored I 

on a five-yard run. Cecfl C 
drive with an fntercepdoa.

Red Sox 
tie Rotary 
Breakfaet

1260 pm. 3:40 i a | am 
k and throe Level 8 session 
16.1 It 10pm  and 4:30 p m  
hr aduha and 02 for chBaran.
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lie At halfUme and outacored the 
Raiders53-43 in the second half.

PANAMA C ITY  -  Despite 32 
points from freshman guard 
John  Mobley, the Seminole 
C o m m u n ity  College m en's  
basketball team dropped Its 
season opener Friday, losing 
99-89 to the Oulf Coast Commu- 
nlty College Commodores In the 
Applebee's Classic.

E arlie r F rid a y , Okaloosa' 
Walton CC thrashed Alabama's 
Bishop State CC. 79-42.

The Raiders return to action 
tonight. Tuesday. Nov. 7. at 
Indian River Community Col
lege. SCC's first home game ts 
scheduled for Nov. 28, when the

Rochester, N.Y.) tossed In a 
game-high ala three-point field 
goala to highlight his 32-point 
performance. Sophomore power 
forward Arnett Young (Washing
ton D.C.) added IB points and 12 
rebounds while small forward 
Toree Thompson (Oreenvllle. 
S.C.) contributed 11 points.

Freshman point guard Bennie 
Taylor (Savannah. 0a.) collected 
11 assists, eight rebounds, and 
five points.

The Commodores, which had 
score in double 
away from a 46-46

II  *4  M, WNNSMIS I M A

k M m m s r*
MtB$}/?4SBSl

singles, run, two RBI), Dsve 
Btakey (two singles, RBI). Ann 
Garnett and Karen VcrvlUe (one 
single and one run each). Jack 
Bemtng (tingle. RBI). Bonnie 
Chaplin (tingle), Chip Smith

Hall (single, n u ll and Kirby
Usani^ ■ih ■ ̂  *—* — mi - 1s w i n e w n  i v u ig i c ; .

Powering Craiy Wtogs/Todd a 
Produce were Shaw (double, 
three singles, n m , two RBI), 
Ortte and Dow (one double, two

CBCflJt EM?bIVKUI A iK M rS O d  (OOtlKMCp
two alngfoa, three runs, RBI). 
John Bearles (two triples, throe

RBI), Lori Poe (triple, single, nm , 
RBI), Steve Rosa (double, single, 
run), Miller (two singles, run. 
three RBI) and Shannon Ross 
(two singles, run, RBI).

Also contributing were Carol 
Dick snd Marie Byrd (one run 
each) and Tom  Kelly and Rose 
Ross (one RBI each).

Village Paints was led by Sue 
Nlckle (four singles, run. two 
RBI), Richard Stewart (triple, 
two doubles, two runs, three 
RBI), Paula Songer (double, two 
singles, two runs, RBI). Jeff Neff 
(three singles, two runs), Danny 
Graccy (triple, run. two RBt). 
Dee Walden (double, run. RBI). 
Cory Keefer (double. RBI). Sue

figures.

c f  i iin iM ilii

(double, single, two runs, two 
RBt).

Also hitting were Lynette 
Barkley (double, run. RBI), Barb 
Cole (double. RBI). Bobby McRae 
(tingle, run, two RBt). Kevin 
Moore (two runs) and Della 
Garner (run).

Providing the offense for Unde 
Nicks were Yofonda Cos (two

(single, two runs, RBt). 
Sarah Wiggins (single, two runs). 
Kenya Lawson (single. RBI). 
Janlne Fisher (single, run) and 
Jennifer Sellers (single).

Doing the hitting for Rotary 
Breakfast Club were Crystal 
Caine (triple, single, run), April 
Pearson (two Mingles, run. taro 
RBI). 8ophla Littles (triple, taro 
runs), Tinnle Riggins (double. 
RBI) and Pst Doaud snd Holly 
Cowan (one single each).

Leading General Parcel Serv
ice were Terstcge (triple, three 
singles, three runs, three RBt). 
Ward (home run, double, single.

HEY KIDS!
WIN A 

CHRISTMAS 
TEDDY 
BEAR

Contest Roles

4 i i Mi I* It!
1 i i AM ID IF!
I « • M IM A
t » • A  ISM
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People

She extends loving care to othersOvtreilsrs to gather
A  regular meeting of Overeaten Anonymous la conducted on 

Tuesday* at 7:30 p.m. at First United Methodist Church, 
comer of Park and Sth, Sanford. For more Information, call 
Carol at 322*0687.

Nar-Anon to offer help
Nar-Anon. a self-help group for relatives and Mends of

Many doctors, nurses and other 
employees have reaped the 
benefits of cosy afgans, pillows 
and booties to sport their tiny 
bundles about town.

Farmer commented.” I love 
people. I've met so many lonely 
people. It's nice to be able to help 
them . T h e  other a u x ilia ry  
workers have become like family 
tome.”

Duties from working at the 
Information desk, surgical wait*

SANFORD -  Vivian Farmer 
has been a resident of Sanford 
for 12 years. Although now a 
widow, she has found that by 
surrounding herself with people 
through her volunteering she 
has been able to keep the 
loneliness at bay.

addicts, will meet ______ „ ________________________
Hospital. For more Information, call M M 3 0 4 .

Clogging classes formtd
The Old Hickory Stompers offer free beginner clogging 

classes. Intermediate and advanced lessons also available. 
Meetings are at the Deltona Civic Association on Tuesdays 
from 6 to B p.m. Call 340*9629 for more Information.

Take off pounds esnslbty
Members of Take Off Pounds Sensibly, TOPS, invite the 

public to join them on Tuesday evenings from 7 to 8 p.m. at 
the First Christian Church, 1607 BanforoAve,, Sanford.

The group now has a private room to weigh people between 
6:18 and 6:45 p.m.

Each week a different program on weight foes will be
conducted.

For more Information about the club, call 323*1768 or 
323*1664.

Toastmasters moot
Seminole Community College (8CC) Toastmasters Club 

*8861 will meet every Tuesday of the month, at 7:30 p.m., at

For over 11 years Fanner has 
labored as an auxiliary volunteer 
at Central Florida Regional Hos
pital, now owned by Colombia / 
HCA. Working from three to five 
days a week and from four to six 
hours a day, Farmer keeps her 
schedule filled with her loving 
care extended to others. She 
recently received her pin for 
6,000 hours of volunteer time 
donated to the organisation.

Many co-workers agree that 
Fanner la "one of the most real 
and genuine people” they know. 
One co*worker commented,”  
She's such a happy and gener*.

tng room, short stay surgical 
desk to cholesterol screening all 
prove Farmer’s flexibility and 
willingness to assist. Aa mem* 
bershlp chairman of the aux
iliary, Fanner reviews applica
tions of Interested parties for 
volunteer activities at the hospt*

**^8ome days I interview four to 
live people/’ she said. "After 1 
Interview the people I give them 
a tour of the hospital.”

From running errands, an
swering the phone, delivering 
patients to various floors, col
lecting money for cholesterol 
screening and general tnquiries. 
Farmer keeps on her torn volun*

to stay hom e. " I  took up T m " r — -------
crocheting," she said. " I  just dot
tn re d ath o m e . When you lose home crocheted hats made by 
your husband you need some* Farmer's own gentle hands, 
thing to do to take your mind off Raffles to raise money for the 
of things." hospital's scholarship hind has

Her talent of crocheting has featured much of her crocheted 
alao been used to help at the Item s. " L a s t  ye a r I made 
hospital. Most newborns wear Thanksgiving dolls for the ref*

third Tuesday of every month, at 7 p.m„ at the Ramada Inn, 
S.R. 434 In Ungwood. VMtora and prospective members 'are 
wefooms to attend.

Blood Bank sssks donate
Central Florida Blood Bank Is asking donors of all types blood 

—  especially O-type donors —  to donate at Its Sanford branch. 
1302 E. 8econd S t  For information, call 322-0622.

Optimist Club moots weekly
The 8anford Optimist Chib meats every Wednesday at noon 

at the Colonial Room In downtown Sanford. Visitors are 
welcome. Call 323*2164 o r322*0298.

Klwanls Club meats Wednesday
The Ktwania Chib of Sanford holds its noon luncheon 

meetings every Wednesday at the Sanford Civic Center, North 
Sanford Avenue at the lakefront Visiting Ktwanlana are 
welcome. For Information call Walt Smith. 32&8098.

U s n w l i g  1 9 T  OOnVOvw
The Over 50 Dance Club danoe la held every Wednesday, 

from 2:30 • 4 J O  p.m. at the Sanford Civic Center. Live music 
by the Briton lane 11-piece band. Donation  82.00.

for parents with Hospital Colombia / H C A c a l  
»ut she m akts 321*4500 and request the de 

kria for those putm ent for auxiliary volun

Shorter days cause 
plant color change

Teach
children
kindness

This happened in a small town 
in Minn— oto: After months of cosn* 
plakdag to ths administration, the 
parents finally 'wired" their son, 
and with that concrete evidence, 
they sued the echool board and won) 
That woke up a lot of echool dis* 
tricta around here.

My eon is now In' niftllr grade 
and all Is wall. Parents, get tmSk 
and things will get better!

MINNESOTA MOM
call Batty.6660144. or Lucy, 822*7677.

Widowed Persons meet

My daughters 1 
time on ths playgn 
in the classroom, 

When did sodri 
children In Instltu 
parents of their n

kwos. The sweet gum 
re to Florida and can 
wwn relatively utue

eon who pve  Nan I 
tioo for hte driver's 

Abby, it isn’t ju 
country who are d 
vision. I am socks! 
Harpers and Quasi 
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Legal Notice!

INTHECIRCUIT COURT 
OF THE EIOMTCCNTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
INANDFOR 

SEMINOLI COUNTY, 
FLORIDA.

CAIC NO. I H  M00-DR-0IA
IN RE : THE ADOPTION OF:
C F P. * A MINOR CHILD.

NOTICt OF ACTION 
To: Robert S. Pancarl 

llltE  Cheryl Drive 
Winter Park, FL Mm  

YOU ARE NOTIFIED that an 
action lor Adoption hat baan 
lllrd In tha Instant cat* and you 
art required to tarva a copy of 
you written dtftntet. It any, to It 
on STEVEN O. HORNEFFER. 
ESQUIRE. Pttlllonara attorney, 
whose address It 101 SunnyNwtt 
Rd .  Suite l#f. Casselberry. FL 
31707. on or before me IJth day 
of NOVEMBER, im . and tile 
the original with tha Clark of this 
court either before service on 
petitioner's attorney or Immedi
ately thereafter: otherwise a 
default will bt entered against 
you for the relief demanded In 
the Petition.

Dated mis Sth day ol October,
ms

MARYANNE MORSE 
Clerk ol me 
Circuit Court 
By: Diane K. Brummett 
Deputy Clerk 

Publish: October It, la,
Jl and November t, 10*1 
DEI lia

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OF THE BIOMTSENTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
IN AND PON 

IIM INOLE COUNTY, 
FLORIDA

PRORATE DIVISION 
PILINO.tM4M-CP  

IN RE: THE ESTATE OP 
JOSEPH MARSHALL ROOIRI

NOTICE 
OF ADMINISTRATION

Tha admin It trat lan a! tha 
•ttata at JOSEPH M. ROGERS, 
deceatad, Flla Numbar t l t t t  
CP, It pending Ht ttw Circuit 
Court tor SamlnaN County, Flor
ida. Probata Civilian, tha 
address of which It Ml North 
Park Avanua, laniard, Florida 
Mttl. Tha nemos and addraeaat 
of mo partanal rapratantatlva 
and tha partanal ropro- 
senlatlva't attorney era tat 
forth below.
ALL INTERESTED PERSONS 
ARE NOTIFIEDTHAT:

All persem on whom mtt 
notice It served who have ab- 
lecliont that challenge tha valid
ity at tha will, the RwaUftttttam 
ot tha partanal ropraunNtlM, 
venue, or lurladlctlen at mit 
Court are required N  tIN thalr 
oblectiant with this Cavrt 
W ITH IN  TH E  LA TER  OP 
THREE MONTHS AFTER THE 
DATE OP THE FIRST PUBLI
CATION OF THIS NOTICE OR 
THIRTY DAYS AFTRR THE 
DATE OF SERVICE OP A 
COPY OP THIS NOTICE ON 
THEM.

Ail creditors at ma dacadanl 
and other persona having clobno

dant'i aslaN mwat fit 
claims wim this court WITHIN 
THREE MONTHS AFTER THE 
DATE OF THE FIRST PUBLI
CATION OF THIS NOTICE.

ALL CLAIMS, OESAANDS 
AND OBJECTIONS NOT SO 
FILED WILL NS FOREVER 
BARRED.

The data el fha Drat publica
tion ot mia Notice N October 
list. IftS- _

Partanal Rapratantatlva
THOMAS J. MAHER 

*M1 Washington Avanua 
Racine. Wltcanaln O N

ATTOnwy Hr
r g f g w n R i  n s b i n w t i v i i t i

JAMES AHATTAW AV  
Hutchison. MamaN A 
Coever, PA.
P.O. Or ewer Hat 
Sanford, FLMTTt 
ld » W -M 1  
Florida Bar No, SSINSI 
Publish: OcSMar II and 
tie u mber r, lift 
DEISM

Legal Notice!
IN TNR FAMILY COURT 

I H -M -S S -I B H  
BTATR OF SOUTH OANOUNA 

COUNTY OF PICRINC
Heather Bowling Patterson and 
Mark F. Patterapn,

Plaintiffs,
vo.
Richard B. McKlnnay,

Defendant.
in-Pa: Brandon M. Bowling, 
a minor under the ago ot 
fourteen (14) years,
DOB: MAY t4, IM S  
TO THE DEFEND ANTIS):

Within thirty (SO) days ot 
receiving this notice, you ore 
required to respond m writing 
by tiling with the Plckena 
County Clark at Court, Family 
Court Ol ell Ian, Pickens, South 
Carolina, nolle# of Infant to 
contest. Intervene or omerwtee 
respond. You era further 
required to Inform title Court of 
a currant addroea and at any 
changes in address during tha 
adoption proceeding.

NOTICt: Failure to tIN a 
raaponsa within thirty (10) 
days ot receiving thfe notice 
commute* consent to adaption 
ot the child and forfeiture Of Ml

respect to tha child named 
above m mt* complaint. B.C. 
Coda Ann. 10-7-1714 (t) (1) 
(ttdt).
ALVIN 0. JOHNSON 
ACKER, WtLMAKSR AND 
JOHNSON 
P.O. Baa BN
Pickens. Baum Carolina IN T I  
DATED: Auguat S. IBM  
Publish: October 11 and 
November 7,14, IMS  
PB 1*170

•P INTENT TO FSLR 
A ravnrvMTV wr OTOT 

▼M i  ft— ft*i
Ptrtnorohtp known aa 
Ranaiaaanaa Ratuamant LTD, it 
(L.RI,

Edward E. Lana, Cannia N. 
Nragdin, Chria B regi on, Kathym u  -  -  a ^
rH W ( Vi TfCW nB bV>N« riNwvMt

McCann B Darrab C. Tucker, a*

E4UB a irtn  afbSl>N and n l i u a  S U N  P R f  M  I f t  p s N W i  W  S v n N B N

eftleac are located M: 4004

Atlanta, DA a t ilt ; annauncas 
ita mtent sa tie a cenmeeie at

h, IBM with thaNlnaAMa Agon f. ■■ Uggla|| AggmvByPYB̂D® Î Py frE^NIr wP̂ f̂®
VLaRt*idb,L*B*aklLdb* T k m  La M  LakJ*NWrilRIrasi gtlEni e InRP B®|Fvf®®I'l®f7
trill soak a Cartitieata at Need

W i d A m e f a M in m  a «  n m w w b e iib EWO ■UsnOniBKKi 19 COtlVuVCi
and oairate up sa a on* hun-

. i n n  a

far a coat ef 
M.soo,oao. it w «  ba b u n s m 
Bemlnoto County. NRS Otatrict 
T, Bubdlatnct 4. Tha prafoel, It

bi 1M7. and win b* 
md apiraiad Bp m* 
The authartaad can-

Nam MUg gsglggl |g AgNMN IMB®* I®Y YrMW
N u n  UggHhe Mack wMbik AWWnF|. “ WBn nt #rw nVNNwun m

Inc., «at N. Tramain 
Data, FL 1ETIT 

1 ,7, IBM

are angaaad bt Bus mas* at 
1#M S. French Aeo , Buford, 
FL 1177S, t amlnala Caunty. 
Fiertda, under the Ftamttaue 

*f A -t TASS I

ME M , Fiertda I 
Richard C. Blmpoon 
Rabart P. Lllkman

BuNUyi. MaiMkRI f IMA■ vfwWRwgr eg f gap

O RJ-ll

A®tice Mi, tmotog MAI-1 
am angaaad m  buamaa* at NO. 
Baa M M t N ,  Lab* Mar* FL 
■STM-EIM.

af ATiAN TM  FINN

Diviaipn af Carparatiana,
"  bt

IBBt.

FubbaRt N iS mbir 7, tl

CELEBRITY COTIR
by Lula C arnot

rowrvcbm J aauWR
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PREVIOUS SOLUTION:*Acc«rdioRB don't play ‘Lady of 
Soam,' doooM Do' —  Herb Caan 
oteaabr NEA. me 7

OFF THE LEASH Ey W.E. F®rtl

•WaM. q u n m  who thoM a*y 
N l w M  u  n e w

king of too Jungiar

Legal Notices Legal Notices
NOTICE

SSMINOLB COUNTY 
BIFNBDBWAY AUTHORITY

The Bamlnol* County 
Espraceway Authority
announce* there will ba a regu
larly scheduled public meeting 
to which all parson* art Imrlttd

DATE: Wednesday, November 
lfnd. t i l l .

TIME: 1:M P.M.
LOCATION:

County Services Building, 
Commission Chambers 

(Room lOlt)
Y101 East First Street 

Sanford, Florida 1(771 
OENERAL SUBJECT MATTER 

TO BE DISCUSSED: Tha pro
posed OraanoWay 'musing 
link* batsraan Ut I7/E1 and 
Intaratat* 4 In Bamlnol* County.

Additional information may ba 
obtained by contacting:

Ocrcld N. tr  Inton, Ecccuttvc

Seminole County Erprestway 
Authority

Phono (407) 111-USD, 
oatanoion 7774 

SPECIAL NOTE: Thor* wlH be 
no mooting m tha month ol 
Daeambor a* the Authority la 
new moating M-monthly.

PERSONA WITH DISABILITIES 
NEEDINQ AttIBTANCt TO 
PARTICIPATE IN ANY OF THESE 
PROCEEDINGS SHOULD CON. 
TACT THE SEMINOLI COUNTY 
EXPRESSWAY AUTHORITY 
OFFICE 41 HOURS IN ADVANCE 
OF THE MEETING AT 111-1110. 
EXTENSION 7771.

PERSON! ARE ADVISED THAT 
IF THEY DECIDE TO AFFtAL 
ANY DECISIONS MADE AT 
THESE MIETINOBJMIARINGB, 
THEY WILL NEED A RECORD 
OF THE PROCEEDINGS AND 
FOR SUCH MJRPOIB THEY 
MAY NEED TO ENSURE THAT A 
VERBATIM RECORD OF THE 
PROCEEDINBS IB MA0« 
WHICH INCLUDES THB TB8TI- 
MONT AND EVIDENCE UPON 
WHICH THE APPEAL IS TO B I  
BAI4D, PER SECTION 
IM.01M, FLORIDA STATUTES. 
Publish: November 7. IMS 
0CJ-I1

Notice it hereby given that w* 
era engaged In butmasi at 
ISM  Eagle Neat Circle, Winter 
Springe, FL 1E7M, gemlnclc 
Caunty, Florida, under the 
FNddouo Name af MARRAUR

10 u n fit said name with the 
tec rat ary of State, Taiiahtaaaa, 
Florida. In accardanc* with the 
provision* af the Fictitious 
Nam* Statute, To-Wlt: taction 
MB.M, Fieridc Itatuta# tb»7.

Corporation! Tibet

Hwreoi 
Pubitsh: Narambar T, 1EM 
DBJ-M

M  TNR N M I M  nNIINTa w w ^  v  w w w N  V

B4-1BM RA 14 L

Piamtiff.

L  KLOUSE F/K/A 
SANORA L  LAMBERT AND 
JOHN DOE RLOUSC, HER 
UNKNOWN HUBBANOi 
EUGENE KLOUSE,

Dafandantfa).
M T I t l  DP BACk

®  I ^ R ^ w y  g f v ® 1  YFYggt,

--------- to a Final Summary
af Faroe la aura 

In the abase-afytad 
bt Mm  CtreuN Court of

peep arty situate In 
Caunty, Florida,

LOT 7. BLOCK D, SEMINOLE 
BITES, ACCONOtNO TO TH I 
P U T  THEREOF, RECORDED IN 
P U T  BOOK IB. PAGES 40-41 
OP THE PUBLIC HSCORDS OP 
SEMINOLE COUNTY, FLORIDA.

A/K/A l i l t  WOLF TRAIL, 
CAEMLStARY, PL EET07,

THE WIST FRONT BOONl .__
NOLI OOUNTV OOUHTHOOSE 
SANPORO, FLORIDA, M t f 44 
A-M.. an the EMi day af DECEM
BER, IMS.

MARYANNE MORSE 
CLERK OP CIRCUIT COURT 
BY Jane s. Jaaawic
Oeputy Clerk 
tantaiC. Cenouegr*. Isqutre 

SM7 North BouNwbd

’ •« accordance with the 
Americana wRh OHabamac Act,

accam medaHan to parttdpata 
®mr— rtifi®i(po ̂ PWrww^pso s^g

on aavan (7)

M l N. Pork Aeonuo. Bulla 
NM t, Sanford. Florida 1I7M, 
Totophont 407-111-4110 ait. 
*1*7. M hairing impabad can* 
14*1 TOO 1-BM-MM771, 1- 
M l M l 1770 ria Florida hreiay

7.14,1EM

PUBLIC NOTICE la hereby 
•■MR. Y * 
dMa.aa
eawHnuieg Nam day ta day.
avvBi bbi bbbBs eeei ape epiil
*M «  PORUC AUCTION, ta tha

___ __ ___ , at mm
ol ITONAOR USA. 

i af «M  Florida Central 
, PL M7M,

pant. iS M
1IMt OP SALS: IBS P.M.

M4, RATCLIFF. HOUSEHOLD 
GOODS. I l l ,  BOLT, FUNNI. 
TUM/KEITA, FU AMI TUNE,
MOUMMOLO. I l l ,  FSRTMAH. 
MOUilHOLD PIP NELSONfv Y F W  o w m e o e r #  m o w  *

JR.. HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, 
EES. RUBSBU. HOUMHOLO 
GOODS, l i t .  REVIS, HOUSE
HOLD. MfVEMTORY, U T ,  
SACCO, ttOUBEHfHO OOOOB.

A IM  ctsamng daposb wdi ba 
r*gutted at Mm  and *f sat*

BB F u ll I SHE n 04TCS (ACM 
pm EM FOR TWO (13 CONBRCU* 
TtV* WCBKE, SAI0 BALI TO. 
UN0RR AMO RV VIRTU* OF 
THE STATUTES OP THB STATE 
OP FLOfMOA, Ml tj**̂ ** CAME

0CJ-T
rT.1E.1MB

IN THB CIRCUIT COURT 
OP T N I EIGHTEENTH 
JUDICIAL CIRCUUIT 

IN AMO FOR 
BBMINOLE COUNTY, 

FLORIDA 
CIVIL ACTION 

C A M  NO. BS-4BSCA 
OfYlBfON 14-1 

STATE STREET BANK ANO 
TRUST COMPANY, AS 
TRUSTEE,

FlainHff(a)
v*.
FRANCISCO A. COLON, of al. 

Defendant (e| 
NOTICE

OF FORBCLOBURB BALI 
NOTICE I I  HEREBY GIVEN 

pursuant to a Final Judgment ot 
toracloaur* dated November 
End, I EH , and entered In Case 
NO. tS -llfC A  of Iho Circuit 
Court of Iho EIGHTEENTH 
Judicial Circuit In end tor SEMI
NOLE County, Florida wherein 
•TATI STREET BANK AND 
TRUST COMPANY, AS TRUSTEE 
le tha Plaintiff and FRANCISCO 
A. COLON. HILDA E. COLON, 
FIRST DEPOSIT NATIONAL 
BANK or* the Defendant* I win 
Mil to the highest and boat bid* 
dor lor cash af tha araat front 
door ol the Seminole County 
Court house, Sanford, Florida at 
11:00 a.m„ on Iho 7th day ot 
DECEMBER, 1MS, the following 
described property aa eat forth 
In m M Final Judgment:

Lot bl, TWIN RIVERS BEC. 
TION III-B. UNIT I, according to 
the plat thereof aa recorded In 
Plat Book 40, pago* 31,11,14, 
IE and M, Public Recorda ot 
Saminolo County, Florida.

WITNESS MY HAND and fha 
Mai of tfba Court on NOVEM
BER 3rd, 1HS.

Maryai
Clerii of the Circuit Court 
■yi Jane i .  Jaaawic 
Deputy Clerk

Echevarria, MeCalla, Raymar. 
Barrgtt B Frappiar 
Past Office Sea 1410 
Tampa, FL 1M01

NBTtel
In accordance with fha 

Americans DftabWtiet Act, per
son* needing a special accom
modation to partidpato in this 
proceeding should contact tha 
individual or agoncy sending 
notice not later than Mven (7) 
days prior to tha proceeding at 
tha address given on the 
notice. Telephone: 407-111. 
4110 an. 41171 I-000-ESI-077I 
(TOO) or t.OOC-OBS-0770 (v); via 
Florida Relay Service.
Publish: November 7,14, IMS
DEJ-AS

Legal Notlcf
Ml THE CIRCUIT COURT, 

M A N S  FDR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY,

CASE NO. B4.1BBa-DA.1S-R 
LOMAS MORTGAGE USA, INC., 

Plaint Iff,

KEVIN A. PIERCE 
(SSt OE1-44-07E)!
RENEE PIERCE 
(SS* unknown)! and any 
unknown haws, devise**, 
or ant ess, creditors, and ether

spouse* claiming by. through, 
and under any of tha abava- 
named Defendants,

AM EH M B  NOTICE 
OPFOM CLM M S  
NOTICE la hereby given that 

tha undersigned Clark of the 
Circuit Court ot Seminal* 
County. Florida, will on Mm  Sth 
day of December, IMS, al 11.-0D 
o'clock A.M. al tha West Front 
door ol tho Bombtola County 
CourthouM In Sanford, Florida, 
offer for sale and Mil at public 
outcry to tha highast and boat 
bidder lor cash, tha fabaalng- 
described property situate in 
Seminole County. Florida:

Lot 4t. OVIEDO TERRACE 
according to tha Flat thereof sa 
recorded In Plat Book If ,  Pas* 
S, Public Record* ef Bamlnofa 
County. Florida.
pursuant ta tha Final Judgmint 
entered bi a caa* ponding bt 
•iM Court, tha atyt* of which la 
Indicated above.

in accordance with the 
American With Diaabtblws Act, 
parson* with dtaebHMIot head
ing a special accommodation ta 
patlcipale In Mil* proceeding 
snail contact ADA Caorgbiptar, 
M l N. Park Avanua, Butt* 
NICt, Sanford. Florid* s i m ,  
talaphana 40T-M 1-4IM  I  
4117, not Istsr than flag (8) Bays 
prior t* tha pratSSSMB. If hear
ing Imp*wed. (TDD) 1-MB-BM- 
•771, or Mies (V) 1-B00-BBE- 
1770, vis Fionas Relay Bsrrtaa. 

WITNESS my hand and ettwiaJ 
Mai af said Court (Me End day 
of Nevtmbor. ttM .
(COURT BEAU 

MARYANNE MORE!
CLERK OF TH I 
CIRCUIT COURT 
By: Jana I .  Jaaawic 
OsHDuttf Ctiril

CVICTOR BUTLER. JR.. P.A. 
11111. Rob Inton bfraot 
Orlando, Florida S M B t-tm  
(407) IM-4400
Publish: November T, 14,1bH 
DCJ-tt

BT. RfVBR WATER

ROTtOB OP IN TEN T TO  AJPtNB/ABBPT RULES
Tha Bt. John* River Water Management District (DMtrtatt give* 
otic* of N* intent to amand or adept nda* addraialng Mm  let-

WATER WELL CONSTRUCTION
These praooMd ml* revision* update the District* water wad 

construction program la maintain ceneleteney af Mm  oasSosrtdo 
programs, smith inetudaa updating forma, minor change* In par- 
mttting matters and Inaorparatian af delegation agreement* 
nacaaattatad by mi* change* of tb# O itartmant of 
Enrironmanfal PraSactMn, Tha apaalfM mia eoettene |

> changed ar* 44C-101t, 4PC-1.041, adC-l.Ut, a d  4*C- 
i. Fiertda AdmbHMrafied Cede, (FJL0J.3 MO I

SOVEREIGN BUBMERGEO LANDS 
The Department af Envbonmontal Protect lan (DIP) and mm 

Truataa* of Mm  Internal tmpmvamsnt Tmat Fund have adapaadWasldsm, s w m i i i e l a m  l b *  J  —-*-■ * — — ■ *  jmu** i v^ur vug in® |vfm rvvivw vr ■ 
nwMKti iMfinm flfNl ttppHsgllMig tot ptopftototy i
g k  S E A A  W i^klbk AmMmed l u s d g  w r u I

authortty ta lake action of aavaraign i

Ltgal NoUctt

OBWNTY,

PILE M t  BE-BAS-DP

IN RE: THE ESTATE OF: 
MARINA R. WOtTSCHECK,

The adm inlet ration ot Iho 
at MARINA R. 

WOtTSCHECK, deceased. FH#
Numbar bl-044-CF. la pending
bt I he Circuit Court for 
Bemlnoto County, Florida,

ot svhlch t* Seminole County 
CourthauM, P. O. Drawer C, 
Sanford, Florida llTTt-OSSt. 
Tha namM and address** of 
Mm  persons! representative and

aq me aan ml awmammm^nAiumisuif ptiw n* rvprvtcniinivv 1  
attorney ar* eat forth below. 
ALL INTERESTED PERSONS 
ARB NOTIFIED TMAT:

AH paraant an whom this 
notice la aatvad who have 
abiactlans tha* choHong* fha 
saildtty ef the trill, the Qualities. 
Mona af î te paraonaf ragraaan-

af the Court, ar* required ta fM* 
thaw ob(action* srtth this Court 
WITHIN TH I LATER OF THREE 
MONTHS AFTER THE DATE OF 
THE FIRST PUBLICATION OF 
THIS NOTICE OR THIRTY DAYS 
AFTER THE DATE OF SERVtCE 
OF A COPY OF THIS NOTICE 
ON THEM.

AN creditors of tho decadent 
end other person* having 
claim* or demand* agabtef 
da cedents eclat* an wham a 
copy af Mb* npttaa la aarirad

data af tha hret pudt teat too af 
Bba nafiaa rmml (Ha Ihab tlaima 
trim ttiw Caurt WITHIN TN I  
LATIR OP THREE MONTHS 
APTBR THE DATS OP T H I  
FIRST PUBLICATION OP THIS 
NOTICt OR THIRTY DAYS 
APTBR THE 0*71 OP SERVICE 
OP A COPY OP THIS NOTICE 
ON THEM.

AH ether aradRorg ef the dace- 
gam and parsons having claim* 
ar demand* against the deca
dent B aetata mutt III* their 
Malm* wRh this caurt WITHIN 
TH R U  MONTHS AFTER T H I  
OATS OP THE FIRST PUBLICA
TION OP THIS NOTICE.

ALL CLAWS, OEMAbOE AND 
OBJECTIONS NOT SO FILED 
WILL BE FOREVER BARRIO. 

Tho data af tha fbtt publics-Mblm Mbl Lorn |w UAbAnlAf - ^ r ’  1 ® T  U  ■ * w PB W L I B w  FW' B W t f 7

7W .1H B. _
Personal 1̂ ŝ st̂ l̂ l̂ m 1 iv̂ i 
HENRY I .  WOITSCMECK 
747

Pcraanai l̂earaaomativc. 
THOMAB C. GREENE.

No.11B474 
RO. Baa EM 
BIS Baa* PbM Btraat 
Sanford, Flanda U 7 7 I -H N  

111-47*1
7,14, IBM

(417) 111
Pub Hahi

mTW rS W m
M O T I C I  IB H I R t B V  

ffVRN,.BM t Lbba A

M permit*, ThoM ruM* ahpuM 
permtttbig procsss. Tha prapaaad rule 
40C-I, F.A.C da legato authority from tha Qavambig Board la 
Otatrict ctcff la review and taka I mat agoncy action an certain 
application* ta use aavaraign aubmargad land* bwaM ng ar4M- 
ties associetsd with ganaral pormita. Tha prapaaid mi* amand- 
manta to chapter 40C-4, F.A.C., cenfarm section* 44C-4.101 end 
40C-4.SS1, F.A.C., to section 01-341.071, F.A.C., which 
p M  review of appUeMlont far environmental roaaura* 
and appbcatian* tor praarwtary authariaatian t* u m

40C-40, FJLC., kacaini certain District start M  the

FNW writtfe :(®®®Mi ®® ®®A®#e 1 ®HM!i » ®>»iliwni* MS MOTr !®V
I Z m  i - l T r i T n i r t  M  Nilowing certMMMofi) ha*

C m  taction 40C-4g.11t, FJLC., la (action 41-141A7I, FJLC.
Tha prcpM id mia amandmantc ta Chapter l ie  414. FJLC., 

appoint certain Otatrict MaR aa tha Gasarnbw BaardY epant lor
•jkm ■PBbjhdLdi awl M b l P M k L P  Ebahilf^mM pwl i m i M M  ®Hi iW HR wl v-vW p p lH )r V B B  V i  f W T I W w R l ^  * 1 B 1 1 v M  vrv W sB^W ^ B®  ®
» A i  u y *  ap
®Y®9 ®*YtF1Y®Y1*Tv®WX®l i v B U v T u B  ® ®  " " T I T ^ W r l W  B

they Pa nM quabfy far thM pirmK. Tha Chapfar flip caa, FJlC m
— -------- ■ -a .  .nbiisnls M s  conform uaNana fOfl aid t l  a
and 4OC-C00.111, FJL.C., la McUen B1-S4SE7B, FJLC. Ttw ap«k 
ctfte ruM Mcbtea praaaMd M h* changa* ar* 40C-1 ABIE, 0AC- 
MSB, 40C-4.10I, 44C-4.101, 40C-40.1U, OBC-OSMBI, 44C- 
404411, and 44C-4BEJit FJLC.
OONMWPT1Y1 USB PRRMITT1NR 

Tha 0N4rtM it NRMWbM peruana pi Ohapwrg aoc-i, 400-4, 
dhd EBO-BB. FJLCT. aad A p t tn i g mm ChapMr 44C-K, K f t ,

mrtdumbls* far certain crnabar eo^ rm ^ i^vMC^M wamr. Tha 
prapaaad arnandrnama la Chapter 4BC-1, PJLO., raalaaMry the
mi-s -i - cl.  ^ u ^ U  » - - « i -  »si—  pmmpWppk CMlMb u fd pJa  mam.Wftinci i  iPiiPPin ®nFMvf»wi ib w  vumbiiipii bbybey b®m pi pn*
paaad amandmarda to Chapter* 40C-1 and 4BC-BB, FJLC-, and 
a new prcgoMd Chapfar 4DC-U. FJLC., whiah chanpa the pro- 
caning ef cartMn eoneumptnre u m  panart appiicMHaa. Thaaa 
prapcMd mia amandmirla wdi nal bicraM* tha peraur m i l l -
IIqh ||§| cmiKitty

The MMndmanta to Chaptar 4BC-I, FJLC.. and Bm  AppBaaMB 
Handbook: Concumptise Llaes af Water cha 
af appbcMlana far aartain amabet canaumi 
which ar* currently permuted aa mdiridual parmHa la I 
penerat and neficad panorM permHi . TMa 
reduce the time period naeded ta obtain * I 
mtt tram tha Otatrict, without reducing the

manta abw oaampt tha following tram Hw need la I
‘  -------------------- -------------------------

i a aan-

agneuRuraloparaMon, Ml 
PM pravtciaa* of Chaptar 4SC-44, FJLC.; I

k  from a won wflh a water baa .
I |0 Of I

Mm  MbcthaId af parapraph 44C-t441(1KM. 
FJLC AIm , these prapaaad

U i b s  m i . . - ,  — m — — -  — — — Ojm a  A^MsMhJB n».*j  .Yvl® Sr'S lr rCl ®w ®̂ ®®W®® 1® ® ®®ŶW®
u aactiona 40C-I 441 and 4AC-141I, FJLC.,

mam* sr« clarify the preesdures and 
will lobow in establishing Mm  dumlian af a 
mtt, and gravid* far longer parmd duraUa

The prapaaad amendments to Chaptar 4EC-M, FJLC., 
cheng# in* processing at appMcrtien* far i 
uses af water which are currently | 
nuts le standard genet
sistt m  the Governing BaardY spent la issue I 
petMrrt permit#. Prapaaad now Chapter 40C-U, FJLC. 
kahM a noticed general parmd far taacuaw*'»« MOM Of <
ter certain mmor short term cen struct ion < 
m the District subfsef <
posed mi* Chaptar 40C-11. FJLC., Maa setab 
General Perm* for Ftra Prdt*ct« 
past* ruts Chapter *0C-f 1, FJLC.
M  Mm  Oevernmg board s spent
dmliaaa Bm. iia a  m iudi#m4 mammral mmeMJi ialM m iaa p̂ m̂BW 'BM® ® yB̂ B̂ymŵB UPBm-̂ Pv®* (®B̂®
cam when they de net qualify tar a nab* 1 4 prim al pamN.
Tha specific ml* section* prcpMCd ta be thsngsd are H C  BBS,
40C-1.04I, 40C-14B1. 40C-I.BBI, 4SC-I.IB1. 4AC-t.lt 1, ABC- 
1.U1, 44C-I.U1, 40C-2M4. 4AC-M4M. 4bC-M-P41, ABC- 
m  soi. 4 oc-M .u i, aoe-W-MP, aoc-neoi. a a c -n tis , *ac-
U A H . 40C-ISAM. 40C-11.000.

The tOove IiM*4 rule* wW 
OlMrtmim of Mala) no M iner Plan 141
ban af Hut aatica and wt* be effective to i . 
nolle® I® m Ih a ®iunman mt IM® |®#®®®m ® rutoai ® ®#®v ®fl IM®■vwvnvw sw Y- ■ * p tW p p̂e sŵm wepe wwpp wtw

comp lei* test ef Mia mie* may So nblsiss* by i “  
M in tr. Rule* Coordinator, Bt. Johns diver Wsu 
Ddtrict, P.O. Baa USE. PaWhA. Flanda BltTB-UM .
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0EJ-E0

m*d said «a» nntAN (t) faraiaa 
dMd ta Ba itauad Mgrwan. The 
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407/322-2611
Orlando * Winter Park

407/831-9993
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PRIVATE PARTY RATES

FRIDAY
CLOSED SATURDAY 

S SUNDAY

NOW ACCEPTING
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■ otf et*ooe 7® b Nm

lYOtaatataoVÎ  8 II®® 
V 0*44*0 40*4000404*0*0*04* 41.11 Bias
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BchodJng moy Include Bcrgbn HwMr M tw com M an <
Cancel when you gMrwuEi  Roy arty far dey* your cdiuramrmcocnwd 
LN* M  dMtrlplbin Nr taMcb mcubc. Copy mud Wow occcpIAbN 
W gmphtw  Nrm. NNmrnorMb kaqucncy UN* arc ovalcMc.

0EA0UNEB
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11—lldwty Cart
HILUtAVEN HEALTH CARE 

CENTER. IgotliHtlgg A  re-

II—CamalfY Lat»
55srnnRmi5ziisrTORr

I  Comotory Mt, Old* by rid*.
BMMOOOR.......... 4E7-W-IIN

Ltgil Notlctt

OP PMttTtRUR HAIER

ar* ongogod bi butMMM at 
1000 Bavogg Ct.. Buna tOE. 
Langwaad, PL 1I7S0, Bominota 
County, Florida, under tha 
Ftttiltew* Name af ARAL

rogittor paid nam* with tho 
Division of Corporation*, 
TMWMOOQO Florida, bi acear-
Danes w m  in® pi uii®sww ®y
the Fictitious Norm BtsMaa. 
1Y-WK: Section EOE-gg, Florid* 
Statbtao 1*01. 

hsmoi* KoobW 
Mary Dinkier

Rubbed: NivMhbM 7 ,1 EBB
0BJ-B4

M  T M

B ^ J .R

IN RBi FORFEITURE OF
t*E7 CHEVROLET,
VINI11E377W1BIM7 
B14.BB0.00 UNITED STATES 
CURRENCY

PBRPa iTURR FPPGREE INE
TO; f f l . * >?>h ,Mn r   ̂ ,

Sanford, PL s irrt  
i Rodrigue*
■Mite AvPIHM

, PL 1*771

In tha fMlawlng prapar-
Rn
1M7 CHEVROLET, 
VMlItBlTTW IBtNT/
•14,40040 U.B. CURRENCY

P. BBUNOER. af tha

. County, 
Florida, through hi* eh leers,

arm wdi RROUEST
Mf (flM

Court, Cfvdbhrioleh,
...................... CbOUR,

Ida. Had

riamd By the Judge and R wihpMlu|WUb HPai iNaup mpuA ®WA |js yBP® ŴE® Ôŷ Ŵy Bw
WERdWi ta thN request far far- 
fgRwB,

I HEREBY CERTIFY THAT a 
bua Bad aarraat copy of thN

by U .l

mAŝm dpu dkS®WB® aPWlI M f  MT WUI BfR 1
(EBB.

MANY ANN R U M ,
Legal Counsel 
Florida Bar N«. OEIIEll

IMS*
Fiertda u  t t i -b m b  

7.14, IBM

11—Farsanals
Fra* medical carp, transpor
tation. counMilng, private 
doctor plus living tspanict . 

Bar 7717111 Clearwater Aftenwy 
Jaba PrtcfMf. ...f-WM»7JME 

ALONB7 R IIP IC TS D  dating 
bureau rinea 1*771 All agat 

1EEMO-
*477 (Man iff- targadlccaunt) 

J I P P I B  B IO D L B C O M I,  
RLE A l l  CONTACT, Barton 
Crum, at Central Fionas Ra- 
oNnal IlMMitsl. Ream Ml 

QUIT MkOKINO- Iff Day. Pram 
nonprofit loundatlan. Oactar 
aparavod. 100% quaranfM. 
Calf Jean............. f47 NPMf*

I I — L — 1 4  F d m i®

BLACR PEMALB PUP^V. 1/t 
month aid. tlmlnaN Form*
araa.Calli»l7)4F._________

LOET PARROT, "F*dra",ir’

LechArbar. Reward. MMfJY.

lS-»#tctol WtWdB
HUNDRED* OP CHILOREN

are la aaad af WtrtM 
badM*. Diva a pNe* at your
heart. Call Fester Parent 
Recruitment af 4I7-N14M1

17— Mwrs«ry A

A RUALlTY T k iS ? im T T ! 7  
school Naming. CERWbMf.
nurManriafl............ JM-Hf4

CHILD CARE Id MY NOm I .  
Reasonable ratal, tancad 
yard. MON-EAT. WE-fErt. 

CHILDCARE IN MY NORM.

StlEOtarW -NM
RABAT CARE.

■  aaeOAVE, NIRNTt,
' W1BKENDE........... JE14WL

whoumysminM
• NO RBBIETRATION F B I  

aaARMEMIyadFYaa 
MRB.EMCNILLSBNOUBI

__________ W17EM__________
MART A t  OAYCARB. Baby* 

Nat Pra-l chMlI Lake Mary. 
Lk. W04-7............ ...............

NtCS AREA.
Ina, Naming 
CPR. Nncad yd., ha 
Noflu IMwb.MBMM
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C L A S S I f  I E D S

Best of Both Worlds
Th e n 's  a branch o f the n ita r y  where you a n  enjoy the benefits 

o f a v is o  Sfe vhfle you sen® your couotry...The Florida National 
G u a ii We v®  pur 50% o f your college tuition while you serve right 
in your own oaranuoky. You can also receive over $6000 for college 
hjr using the M ootgonery C X  M L  Give us 39 <bys a year and w ell 
give you the f i a f q f  Batik H h rtfi. CaD Today!
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K IT  'N ' rA R I.Y t .E 9  by Larry WrightSJ— Buslrms 
Opportunlttee

GARMENT FACTORY

D ort'T t S T  HfM 
foOL V«w! * *T 
•fRff / N * TA tA r«. 

f f r aw \ T i t r  
/■ABU* C»N\rAN/!

COURTHWD
e jM m d t

FRONT KSX CUM
Marl ft Full time Fesltlens

117— O i r — 9 I n I—

111 LUST.
M l ATOM tO , Charming, 1 
berm., I belh, garage, fplc., 
OAK FLOORS. CHA, new 
wiring, pi umblng. M l. W8.

TELESALES
PHONE HEPS 

EVENINGS 
3 4 0 *3 0

OILTO M A A R IA . IS acre*, 
I Seal far maMIe heme or 
hematite, honet. cattle, farm 
ing er nurseryI Zoned agrtcul 
tural. SI,MS F I R  A C R I. 
Small dawn payment w/ewner 
-------  .M S -H M m lU -Tikviston /, 

Radio / Sftrto
financing.

Re a l  Es t a t e , i n c .

cteb A mall C/MA, family 
room. epic, privacy back yard. 
No pelt, sm + tec. Ref. rag. 
t H W l l I l ,  After«i ta u n t .

SANFORD, HISTORIC, M l  
Bdrm. SMS. A up. good area. 
lomew/utililiet.SHaw.

SANFORD, 1/1, Rent, lease 
purchase, tale. Hon-guallflng 
attumeable.............. M M H 1.

SANFORO, n e t . l/i, eat In klf.

C O M M IR C IA L  F O T I N -
TIA LI a bdrm., t  bath, can- 
crate bik. heme an aver I 
a c r e l  C H A I  D e ta che d  
w arkthepl F p lc .I AAany 
pettibilltlet! ONLVSMfMS.

natlen't fettett grawlng rental 
purchate company. It cur
rently teeklng outlined 
applicant! lor mt petition at 
manigar tralnaa. The Ideal 
candidate will have retell, 
management er credit oiport- 
ence. ttewever we will train 
Individual! will patltlva at 
tltudat and strong wark 
alhlct. Aarant effort an

333-5774SANFORD O FF tl-tl. 1th St. N„ 
Goad areal l/l plut parch, 
tleragt. U U  mo. USO tec. No
patt. m ein sitterMMeet. UR— AwtiNm / O o it k

Can______Starotrwn RtflUts
• SANFORD t/l. apt., w/ancl.

pallo, Ig. rmi. Fplc. S4S0/SM 
eN O R TH LA K R  1/J Condo, 

cloan, w/tptc., peal, lake, 
leata w/opllon. SSli/SDO 

eSANFORO l/ l. w/carpart, 
recently remodeled SSM/MS. 

e w iK lV A  area «/l, w / H  
acre, leata w/optlon tflO/lSO. 

• H ID D tN  U N I  1/1, w/dbl.
garage, tpllt plan, ttf t/ m  

PMAVFAIR Vt  Conda. end. 
pallo, comm. poet. USC.UC

tlAOrtfM M  j |  m Hp l w

"We Mentgt Your Hama Ilka 
II wot our own."

jim  d o v le ...............m t m

Call Apent: StT

MOwTuMAtTRad

utility, wath/dryar, t-car

Mm n m  Sat Up M Cartiaga Cava
• S/1> Large Living Ream.

Screen Rm., C/HA, Clean A 
Nice.......................... U .rtttO

• l/ l, Falla. Shad. C/HA.
,H.,.H,MH,.,,H,HH.tHH,...iiSLdS.

t  l / l  1 / Wide, naadt tame 
TLC. PMalht mavad.tt^et M.

• l/ ». Daukle-Wide Large 
M b  Cerptrt, Ltrgt Matter 
Atdratm. C/HA, Clean A
IIIC*.. tee  ee ■ ee ee eee e .H A M M .

• All the abate are cathprka.

e-dear, new paint, ttrae 
parte SM M O O O M S-M M

LekeMea.

CARS/TRVCKS

togeJIdVDeg.

Inc. Only Fee Slat.

■ lo ir  sfAinM  aii ess, i
bdrm. traitors M l wtak, ties

CONVENIENT 7 7 7
O FFIC E-W A R R H O uU . trrnn

seminal* Cawniy market i 

casual *rofetui*nel aHlra

arrrffnyrffj

STENSTROM

S AN F O R D  C O U R T  A P A R T ME N T S
. ■■ ROAD CONSTRUCTION
fftlR ) specml

V I N I U h l  f t ,  i l l  I

l l i l l l l  M T f l U l N I I I
ail cantractart be ragtoiarad
ar carttftod. Te verity ■ eSate 
cantractart license call 
l O H f l f t d .  Occupetlenel

Carpantry •> Windows• Hand
A P G ii*  C tlA IM M  tftV IC fl

or ana time. U»!* ji1 a l/ ,'<t
h m u i t v  n  U N I N I  In i - .^eeem ^^ g ^ g l 0M  — *

y n n  E w iiu  1 tniill 
_ * * * » » .  CgU’ IIM I* .

Licantat are raeulrad by the 
county and can be verified by

e^MI r iM  Mti
Oaf. avail, an retaaot.MMM

caUtof H I llM.eM.PM TIM  NAMFTON Mh m Am pw s. 
L k , banded. let., Satttfac-

FANS-OiSFOAAAS Drains Hie 
Heateri-F let uretS wit chat 
Cammedet Faucets Eel. Lie. 
rscti amt since n  ettled*.

f I

SMsyl A lM u1 vvgvb* 
Carpantry, Canwpto. »  yrt. aep. Fraeaat. Lie./int.

CAFTAM CRStCatTt. Wayne 
Reel 1 Man Quality CRere-

T n X T n E S B K S T T ttJK T
Will warn A baa. Fldum A

M M T .  L*- •■*** C K H f M delivery, lew rotas. S IM M -

I m m  I a tw I m

m n m n ^ 9 P r 7
tna.Raatenebta rotas. cell tar Mr r Yard A Tree wark. Hauling

1 imT £ £ k ? *  ™ y a « L
w Z B n i l lB V R O R T T T T T T LAWN S IR V iC I. Mewing,

Edging, Trimming A Hading t 
Free eetLewRetadM-ternc a r  l a i n ,  W a ll. ten.

carpentry, dryataN. Ltc/taa. •
But Ntoaim yeer MMdtT
1 can ka«pl CaN tar appl: 
Crapttaa Raaar........ Meeise.

CARFCMTER Ail Undt alkema 
rag tin . pending A caremk 
Hie. Richard Om m .... M l M l

AAA LOCKS • AAA S IA a d T
t l u l m i i  |q pitlk. 1 tfti
1 natal tor. VtoaMC Wbetotall 
Lack! IM M W  SMI

^ U c M M l I R R i N — w-atfi

t «  i L r_f1
IttiW Itllft  tANNlMi ? r o in ^ ^ c T 5 0 B B r

AR UN C LA FAINTIMA. II yrt.
aep. (IVMWI) Camm/retld. 
carpantry. repairs, dear 
iMMMlfM. MiMlMflfW. HG-itG'lTfGCtHii, Ic^pMitlG.fG Cue tom Oeeigal Free IM .I

Wo re open Wbondt lM WWMiGieW. CiwiiimlGi Igm I FAW T MW A Meet. Ctaaa. dry

M M T  NMTAAAATMN M.RA. 
U f c f p « .M M M M

W ill  fM G lf .  W lH p ip M  f t -  
M M V O M r i M i .... i t i m

n r w w w i W o r
n t r a t o ^ N i f l p

FANIS FAINTINR. Fraetaba 
dean, tpray, break A rail. 
Faarerv call.. Nat M e tM
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ROBOTMAM* by Jb n  M eddkli

say(w >y o u w ir
tM ( THIS CAR IN 
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M ourru f r is k  
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SUCP6MV
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Safety is family’s 
No. 1 concern

O O TTt Ever since 
I moved to this neighborhood, 
I've had problems with the local 
children •• and their parents -
who have vandalized my home, 
threatened me and my children, 
stolen from me. and sent letters 
promising to kill me. Although I 
have (lied charges with the local 
police, the white officers refused 
to lake any action. I don't know 
where to turn.

D CAR  R E A D S * ) From the 
sound of your lengthy letter 
(which I have abstracted), and 
the death threats you enclosed, I 
am concerned not only about the 
lack of law enforcement activity 
but the fact that you and your 
family are clearly In danger.

I suggest the following strate
gy-'

First, take your complaints to 
the best attorney In town. He or 
she may be able to set the proper 
legal proceedings In motion. 
Because yo u  are African* 
American, your case may be 
strengthened If the authorities 
have disregarded your civil 
rights.

Second, take the evidence of 
your harassment to the nearest 
newspaper office or televl* 
ston/radlo statlpn. From your 
description, the problem you 
have In your community should 
make an Interesting story that 
could well generate much public 
sympathy. Th is  would "e n 
courage” the law enforcement 
officials to take a more active 
stance.

Th ird , consider 
your local police am 
complaint with the state police.

Finally, don't place your fami
ly In Jeopardy. Until the situa
tion is straightened out, consider 
staying In a "safe house." (Many 
com m unities have such re
sources for victims of domestic 
violence.) Or. If possible, stay 
with a relative or friend.

The most Important consid
eration here Is your welfare and 
your children's safety. Violence 
is epidemic in this country today 
and. based on the material you 
sent me, It Is unconscionable 
that the police won't do more to 
help you. Therefore, you may 
have to seek the alternatives I 
mentioned.

D EA R  M L  O O TTt Why are
my hands swollen and painful 
every morning? I Just started 
taking birth control pills and my 
doctor Ignores m y question.

D B A *  R E A D E R ) Hot w orn 
therapy, such as birth control 
pills, often esuses cycles of 
harmless fluid retention, much

like the pufflness experienced by 
many women In conjunction 
with their menstrual cycles.

You may be helped by reduc
ing salt In your diet. If this Is 
Ineffective, you should be exam
ined by your family physician, 
who will order blood and urine 
tests to make sure that you don't 
have a kidney disorder, a 
metabolic Imbalance or early 
arthritis.

I don't think that further 
testing Is necessary, however, 
because puffy, painful hands (or 
feet) Is such a common conse
quence of birth control pills. 
Incidentally, If I'm  correct, you'll 
notice Improvement during the 
days you aren't taking the pills, 
In the normal cycle recom
mended by the manufacturer.

a M E D IC IN E

• 'W PETER
GOTT.M.D.

V J l

' To  give you more information, 
I am sending you a free copy of 
my Health Report “Contracep
tion: An Update." Other readers 
who would like a copy should 
send 92 plus a long, self- 
addressed. stamped envelope to 
P.O. Box 2017. Murray Hill 
Station. New York. NY 10156. Be 
sure to mention Ihe title.

Copyright 1993 NEWSPAPER 
ENTERPRISE ASSN.

(For Information on how to 
communicate electronically with 
this columnist and others, con
tact America Online by calling 
1-600-827-6364. ext. 8317.)
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By Phillip Aider

An unusual bridge book. “Over Your 
Shoulder" by Tony Forrester and Brian 
Senior, has been published by Batsferd 
in England (•te.M postpaid bam The 
Bridge World.»  West Mtii Etrset, New
York. NY IN25-7IS4). The authors —  
lyxe the bidding and play of 34 deals. 
The unusual feature is that each play
er's actions are taken together, rather 
than on a round-by round basis.

In this deal from the book, how should 
the play go in four spades after the dla- 
mond -Queen lead?

Most American experts sluing South 
would overcall one spade, feeling this 
hand Is a little tight for a takeout double 
followed by a spade bid North is thin for 
three dubs, but one cannot afford to be 
down and play dead in a competitive 
auction.

South led the club king: four, five, 
pause. Eventually East won this trick 
with the ace and returned a diamond. 
Gratefully, South wen with the act. 
played a dub to dummy's Jack and 
CMwed the dub queen, discarding Ms 
diamond loser. Vew came a spade, 
South d almhm a metaeat later having 
tost three tricks: one spade, on

wt was the gutty party. West's flrst 
dub gives count. And with four cards 
West should signal with hit second- 
highest. Tbarsiore, wkh S-7-4-3 of dubs. 
West would signal with the seven. 
Knowing West has three dubs, East 
shoukfduck the first dub and win the 
second Then South, with no fast dum
my entry, looaa a trick in each auk.

Every deal ends with a helpful tip. 
Here, it'* always signal as dearly as

u-rsam m
o q  j  to
VQ 5 
#0 7 4 
a q  J o • s 

B A IT
aa s a A 4
•a a s i  o a  4 io  1 4
e q  J to s e i  a s
aa 7 4 o a  to  a

SOUTH 
aK  0 7 f 3 3 
« K  a 
♦ A K 3 
a K  3

Vulnerable: North-South 
Dealer East

West North East 
I O

t o  3 a  Pass
Pass 4 a All pass

Opening lead: »Q
3 a

m  ■ "  ■■■' _____|
Nov.a.iaas

In ttw year anssd. your social Ms may 
undergo change These alteration* wit) 
usher In a new phase ol pleasurable

K  08040 (Pet a*-44ev. 33) X you do nor 
make critical deetalora tor yourseM today, 
a colleague might try to make them lor 
you. As a surrogate, ha or ate may mate 
poor choices. Scorpio, keel yours* to a 
birthday gto Send tor your Astro-Graph 
pretockora tor me year ahead by maWng 
32 and SASE to Astro-Graph, do  this 
newspaper. P.O. Bos 1781. Murray MW 
Stabon. New York. NY 10156. Mate lure 
to slate you zodtoc sign.
SAOfTTARKM (Nev. M e r . 31) Trymg 
to gal others to do things tor you today 
could be more dXIcuM man dong these 
tasks by youraell. Try not to bs loo

tot your tnchnaten to late rate overpow
er your common sense today. You may 
be apt to back Via wrong horse. 
iOUAIEUE (Jan. Stfofc 16) Sock with 
companions who warmly weteoma your 
company today. Oo not impose your 
presence on a clique that haa baan

i SS) When deal
ing wWt aubordtratoi today, you may not 
esetoee enough patence. N you tax to be 
tolerant of otters, you could invite a

CAPRICORN (Dee. S3-Jan. It ) Oo not

ARMS (Merab 31-April IE) Associates
are likely to mirror your attitude end 
behavior. M you are argumentative, pre
pare lor a rumble.
TAURUE (April IM iay St) Avoid deal
ing wtm someone who tea manipulated 
you m toe peat, fte or her tactic* might 
be dXtorent. but the purpose witi be the

(May St-Jute M) Major deci

sions should not bo mads hastily today. N 
you art loo rushed, you may overtook 
several important lectors.
CANCER (June 31-Juty 33) Mate aura 
you handto a lair share ot the load stoen 
you deal with co-workers today. Do not 
dump your tasks on them, nor let Item do 
the same to you.
ISO (July 33-Aug S3) A posmon aboM 
which you feel adamant might not be at 
•qua! concern to other members at your 
family You will not gain their support 
through mkrredahon.
VE400 (Aug. *3-Sept. 33) Your Image 
wXI be tragXe today, so mate sure to con
duct yourseM property In front ot others, 
especially it someone who resents you 
wMI be present
UBRA (Sept. 33-Oct 33) Manege your 
resources as weM as the hokkngt ot oth
ers caretuMy today It you (all asleep el 
Ute switch, coetiy mistakes raght occur. 
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